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2EV. DR. CocHR.ANE, Convener of the
SWestern Section of the Home Mission

Cemmitte, has sent us the following appeal,
ini addition to his circular in hast month's
Record. Lt shows the necessity of liberal
and iminediate liberality, if our work in the
Far West as wvell as in the older settled
dàitrict.9 of Ontario and Quebec, is te go on
ms it lias done for the last few years:

Britièh Columbia, he says, is now calling
zpon uas for men. It is very much in tho
position that Manitoba was, when in 1870
we began operations in the iNorth-West. At
that trne our cause in Manitoba was small

gospel ordinances. W'nether the committee
shall be able to do so or net, depends upon
the returns muade to the Treasurer, by the
2Oth of March. To find suitable probationers
and 'ninisters who are willing to go is easy,
as thiie are now several applications in the
hands of the Convener.

That British Columbia is very soon to be
settled by emigrants from. Ontario and Que-
bec, as well as from Scotland and Jreland,
is evident from tho prominencegiven te the
country in the daily papers. Correspondents
fromn San Francisco and other cities in the
UTnitedl States are writingg-lowing accounts
of it. iNothing need bo ýsaid te your readers
regarding Victoria and New Wý%estminster,
but of ot'her portions of the province it may

indeed compared with what it is today, butiY V
'by the generous contributions of the Church Burrard's bliet or Vancouver City, where
in the older provinces, and the effective the Rev. T. G. Thiomson is about te ho
work dune by our rnissionaries, Ilthe littie located, is the terminus of the Canadian
«crie has become a thousand." British Colura- Pacifie IRailway. The soul in the viciuity is
tia, although perhaps it may neyer reach Idescribcd as being rich, and already there
the position of Manitoba and the North- ar-- xnanv fNrms under cultivation. That it
West, is deserving of help. It is now calling is a suitable ioint for an ocean terminus for
-for aid, and we would be recreant te the! the Railway will be at once admitted, Whon,
.call of Providence if we did net to the it is stated that over 1,000 ships have Ioad-
utmnost of oui ability respond tu the de- ed at the saw-mills inside the inlet, with
m ande mnade upon us. Letters in my pus- scarcely an accident going' in or coming, eut.
seaion from the Rev. J. S. Mackay of New Ceai ilarbour, about two miles distant, which
Westminster, the Rev. D. Fraser of Victoria, bas been chosen by the C. P. R as their
sund from members of eut Church in other terminal harbour, is deý-cribed as magnifi-

tricte, plead earnestly for the Preïyterian cent-well sheltered, and leaving nothing to

rurch in Canada to give thein supply of ho desired in the requirements' of a ses-
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board terminus for a trans-continental line-
navigaition, sea-roors, anchorage, mooring,

dokgevhtrfago, and large suitable land
area adjoining. Port Moody, which is about
four miles distant, and wbich at one timo
was chosen as the terminus of the railroad,
has inov.- been abandoned as the chief com-
mercial and railway centre, although it wil
always be an important point. It is a snug,
clear harbour, about three miles long and
ue qind a haif miles wide,and will be use-
fui as an adjunct to Burrard's Inlet harbour
proper. it i2 not in itself iaturally suitable
for a terminal harbour, having to be reuched
through two narrows, and ie deficient in
commodiousness and extent of suitable
adjoining land ares, although it possesses
certain advantag,,es that may inake it a use-
fui adjunct in the fleur future. That the
Home M1ission Cominittee have acted wisely
ini prov'iding able eupply at once for Van-
couver City, your readers will I ama sure
endorse. As regards the actual field for
farming, a competent authority gays.

On evidence which 1 cannot doubt, the followr-

ing exceptional yields seern to be atithenti--
tre: tons of timnothy per acre in the twelfth
cousecut ive (;rop, 80 bushels of wbeat, also 62
bushels of fal! wbeat pr r ieasured acre. As
the average où several wel-tied farine, the
following may be noted: wheat, 40 bushels per.
acre; oats, 60 to 65; barlev, 40; timotby, 3 to
3j tonti; turnips, 40 to 60 tons. The roots
aire enornious; potatoes and vegetables, witb
equashes, puinpkins, muelons, cucumbere and
toistees; also varieties of con, do very well.
Hope are a good crop. Tbe ordinary fruits of a
tem perate . i me grow large and fine ln ail carte
of the district. 1 saw a 2 lb pear, a li lb ipple
and an 8 ounce pl ut.

The New Westminster district is flot
merely an arable or duirying district, but
is filled with salmon-caflning factories and
with lumbermen. Silver Iodes exist ln
wnzy locatitie8, and minerais of ail kinds
abuund ini thse province. It will thug be
meen that there le a great future before such
a district pussea8ed of such a soil and climute,
and Bo weil supplied with communications
by ruilway and Beaboard. WVhile as a fartn-
ixsg country it may never meach what Mani-
toba le, it offers grreat, inducements to mon
of susse means, and lam in it ail the ele-
mente of solid and permaneo..t progreas.

0f the Yale District, thse Kamloops Val-
ley, snd thse Kootenay district I have not
space to speak. But from ail accounts thee

localities offer inducements not behind th&.
more populous centres of Victoria and
New Westminster, and cail for 8peedy ac-
tion on the part of our Church. What we
have long desired in British Columbia-one
strong Presbytery, 'able to take the over-
sight of th,3 entire Province-is likely soon
to be realized. The Colonial Committee of
the Church of Scotland, 'with ourselves, are
earnestly desirous for a union of their minis-
tors ivith ours, and recognise thast we are in
a better position than they are to supervise
the field. Whetber this most desirable
consumtnation Rhall be reached during the
present year or not is uncertain, but in any
case the Presbyterian Churcli in Canat.i is
now regarded as the one to whom, Presby-
terians in now fields muet look for supply
Of Gospel ordinanCces.

While entering with new YigOur upon
British Columubia, we dure flot neglIeet
Manitoba aiid the North- West. Whtwe
have gained there muet be held. Tint ini
Lso short a time we should have three good
Presbyteries in that recently " unknown
land," àe surely worthy of grateful mentioni.
In a review of Our Church work, pubhisbed
in Winnipeg on the lst of January, we frnd
the following record

1871. 1884.
CoDgregations and raission

stationls... . . .. 9 2, 3ý
Minirters and Missionu.ries 4 92
Familles.................. 198 6,000
Contributions for ail relig-

ions purposes........ $,2,195 $89,0SS
Tlis rapid growth bas been largely during (lie
lust three yeare. In that time the churcli as
more than doubied ber membersbip and families,
quintupled ber Sabbath-scbools, more thian
trebled ber churches, and increased ber î,iauses
fourfold. Aithougb immigration receivel a de-
cided check Iast summner, eîghit new fleltis were
occupied. Missionaries were sent to Fort blac-
Ieod, Ft. Saskatchewan, Medicine Hat, Yorkton,
Catbcart, Toucbwood, Elkborn and the SIiell
River country. in connection witb the.qe flide
there are 23 mission stations. Durin g the Fum:-
mer of 1883 fourteen new fields with Il stationse
were opened up.

In the Prince Alb>ert District, wo firnd
from recent letters sent by Mr. lMcWilliain,
Our able minitter ut that point, that the
peop>le there, howevor willirig, will not lie
able this year to meet the demauds niade
upon them to support religious ordinances.

The crops througbout the district are almOiat
a total failure, so much so that their on ly hoPe
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ià that the Dominion Government will provide,
seed wheat and oats to enable the farmerm te
put in a crop next spririg. Without this hlp
there is a cersai rity of a famne in one district in
the winler of 1885-86. TIhe bulk of fàrmning
population are in im poveriHhed circumstances,
they owe money wic they cannot p&y, audý
many of tlieisi are foreed to, kil> th)eir cattie to
provide food and ti-ecesearies for their families to
carry Lhierà over Vlie winter.

In spite of this we are giad to, sea that
the Il ii School" at Prince Albert ie now
an accomplished fact. Mesurs. McWiUliam
and Sinclair have taken hold of the new
enterilrise &-ad are meeting with considerable
favour. The local papers speak of t1Ee
proposed school and the kir.dly aid pro-
inised . by our Churdli in most fiattering
ternis.

I have, Mr. lEditor, extended these re-
marks beyond what 1 intended. In closing
let me express the hope that the wealthier
mnembers of our Churdli will avail them-
selves of the privilege now offered, of giv-
inag liberaily to the funde; of the HUome Mis-
Sion Committea, that the many cails made
upon "us, flot only by the newer provinces,
but by Ontario and Quebec may be promptly
met. Commerce is in many places far frora
prosperous, but oui Churcli lia the means
to meet alj, our requirements if only tIare
is the heart to give. Contributions for Aug-
mentation and Ilome Missions ahould be in
the hands of Dr. IReid by the l5th day of
March.--WtTiui CocmaàNz, Co.nvewe.

ACROSS THE BO»ZR.

SROM Manchester to Carlisle, sathe crow
flues, ie a threa bourm journey by rail.

The firet half of it is through a fiat country,
densely peopled with colliers, cotton-spin-
ners and machinista. There are a number
of large towns-.-Wigan, Preston, Lancaster,
&c., packed full of artisans, living in dingoy
brick houses with red-tiia roofs, and contri-
buting their daily quota to the 'wealth of
nations, while they tlamiseives, eke out a
scantyr livalihood. We pass thera aIl by
with the complacent remark, that "lone haîf
of the world does flot know how the other
haîf lives." The landscape changes at Ken-
dal-the gate of"I the Lake county. Leav

ing t'he rail, and makinc- a eliglit detour to
the wc8t, we akim the tsurface of Winder-
mere in a steani gondola, spend a iighit at
Ambleside, do hvxnage at the toxnb of Word&.
worth in the old graveyird at Grasmere,
drive round Derwentwater, have a look at
Southoy's monument in Koswick Chuirch,
get a glimpse of Skiddaw, and pick up the
train again at Penrith, Batisfied that we have
seon the xnott charniiug aceuery in Englaud.

Carlisle is on the Englieli side of the bor-
der. It was a place of renown whon ther
Scotch a. J English were not as good friends;
as they are now. After the union of 1707,
which the Northerners bewailed, Ilbelieving
that the glory of their country had dcparted
forever," Carlisle sattled down into a quiet
provincial town, scarcely thought of except
by Insurance companios, who l'or a hundred
years have consulted the IlCarl iSie Tables>
in calculâting the average duration of human
life. But the railway, which has effected
such marvellous, chauges ail over the world,
touched Carlisle with its magwie iand and
awakened it into life again. Lt is now a
large manaufacturinag town. T.io of the old
landmarks remain-the Cathed rai and Castie.
York, Durham and Chc-,ter excepted, there
is no finer ecclesiasticaledifice in the north
of England than Carlisie cathedral. Onlya
portion of the original structure remains, and
that lias probably lost inuch in the procesa
of restoration, but it is stili au imposing adi-
fice, and the interior jseaxceedingly beauti-
ful. And one cannot enter the old Gothie
gata of the Castie wvithout thinking of the
exploits of "lBonnie Prince Charlie," aund the
imprisonmient of Mary Queen of Scots, not
to speak of the dramatic interest given to
those crumbling towers and battlements by
Sir Walter Scott. it was as Dean of Car-
lisle that the late Archibald Tait Campbell,
the first Scottish Primate of ail Erigland, be-
gan his ministry, and developed those quali-
ties which created for the office wbich ha,
was afterwards to fili new dignity, as II the
acknowledged, head of English-spaaking
Chxistenidom.", Resumig Our journey, w.
descend into the fertile plains uf Eskdale,
Annandale and Liddeldaie, in what used to,
ba dasignated Galloway, a district full of
historic intereat. The aboriginets ware Of
Ceitie origin, as the nanie seenis te implY,
and ware noted for their 'warlike propensi-
ties. it was one of the earliest RZoman
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oettiementa in Britain, and distinct traces o
their occupation romain tu this day. Lt wa,
fanions for its monasteries at Dundrennan
St. Msry's le, Lincluden, 'Swoetbeart anc
other places, of which, the ruina are atill t<
be aeen. In the pro-Reformation. times
Gslloway was the seat of an importan
bishopric. The people in this part of tbf
country were the flrst to embrace the neiv
doctrines, and as they held them with singu
lar tenacity, it was here that the fires of per
secution raged the hottest. There is neti
hii-side in ail this district that doos flot re,
cail miemeries of the Covenantere. Everj
churchyard lias its IlMartyr's grave." Manj
a onely glen and bleak mnoor wau the scent

of a "«Conventicle,"i as these places were caîl.
ed where, the ministers who had left theji
churches and manses, rather than accepi
Episcopacy, continued to meet with theii
people. They had no sabbath-bell te sum.
mon the worBhippers, but from house tc
bouse the word went round that on eucli s
day, in such a place, they should mneet tc
listen to the message of salvation. Long be.
fore the heur appointed might be seen old
men wearing their plaids and blue bonnets,
and old wonien with their tartan shawls, and
middle-agead men and womnen with infants
in thoir anms, and young men and maidens,
ail reverently seeking the appointed place.
And then, whan ail had corne, and the war-
dors had taken their posta on the heights,
ready te, give the signal in case of danger,
and the zninirter, with bis gray hair stream-
ing in the wind, had ascended the highest
available standpoint, the hum of voices was
hnshed at the words,-«« Let us worship
God." and the loud acclaimu of praise went
up te the blue vault of heaven. Now they
listen ùo the burning, words of the preacher,
in which would be mingled with lis gospel
message pathetic -allusions te the character
of the tirnes. Tiien parents would present
thoir children for baptismn, and the servant
of God prayed that they xnight ho baptized
with thc Hoiy Ghost, and that they might
be spared to occupy the place of tbeir fathers
who zuight at any moment ho called te seal
their testinmony with. their blood. That truly
Wa.l idThe Churcli in the Wildernees"-
doi citi'. the Wells of salvation were assied,
Moe hrightly to bunt on the Moor a.nd the field;
And the. #-pirit thaï fled froin the dwellinga of mon
Like a mianna-cloud rained on the~ camp ini the. cl.n.'

Âmong the conventicle preachers were

f Johin Blackadder, of Troqueer; John Welsh,
s oflIrongray; Gabriel Serupill, of Carsphairn;

,Richard. Camerim, of Hyndbottom ; Donald
1 Cargili, the outed minister of the Barony

Church, Glasgow; Alexander Peden, of
Gienluce; and James Etenwick, of Glon-

t cairn. These and many others Ilhazarded
3their lives " for conscience sake. To them

r Presbyterianism the world over in lauge
- measuro owes its existence to-day.

- A week Ivas spent in this neighbourhood
i visiting, our old friends Dr. Snodgraua and
- Mr. Black,' the ministers of Canonbie and
r Anwoth. ]3oth are members of the Asseni.
r bly's Colonial Comnmittee, and since their
)return from Canada both have heen service-
able in many ways te our Churcli. Their
hospi4ality is unbounded, as mnany Cana-
dians ean testify. We roamed through woodr-
and renewed acquaintance with "lThe flowers
of the. forest"-beautiful and fragrant many

iof them are. Wo ascended li-tope and had
views of surpassing lovelinesse; scrambled tc

ithe highest pinnacle of a ruined castie:
waded a river kniee-deep; inspected a silo,
and, mirabile dictu!1 attended a funeral at
which there was net a thimblefuil of whiskey
given tethemniurners. Itwas discouraging,

ite Icarn that throughout this fine regien of
country farrning bas ceased te be.profltable,
and that the population in the rural district@
is dcieasing. The same remark applies, in-
deed, in soma degroe, te the whole of Scot-
land. On the other hand, there i8 a change
for the botter in soma respects. The Scott
Act could neot yet ho carried in any constitu-
ency in Scotland, but the driDking custorns
of the country are diminishin1g. The old
panish echools-the, pride of Setland for
two hundred years-are left behind in the
march of imuprovement. Ilandsome sehoel-
lieuses have been erected ail over the ceun-
trv, and a systenm of governmeut inspeeticu
established with beneficial resuits. Tho ueir
School Act doos net compel the use of the
iBible in the public edhools, but it permits it,
and it ii used alineet invariably. The B3oard
School of Canonbie eeemed te me te be a
niodel institution. lu addition te the usual
branches of a liberal education, instr:îiffl
is given ini vocal and instrumental mnusic aud
drawing, and the girls are theroughly drill-
ed in domestic economy, including practical
lessone in cookery in ail its branches. The
school is opened and closed with devetional
exorcises. ",IIew do you manage with lieo-

60
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man Cathoio seholars 1" 1 asked. The
answer came promptly, "We gie them the
Shorter Catec1iism." The inference may be
drawn from tlnis serio-comic statement, that
Dumfriesshire Roman Catholics are left mrore
toe the freedom of their own wiil than their
co-religionists in some other places, for the
"lconscience clause " in the Act stipulates,
that those who obj6ct te religious teaching
may absent themselve.9 Juring the time such
instruction is given. Pàerhape ail Board
schools are not so perfect in their appli-
ances, nor se beautiful ini their surroundings
s this ene, foir Mi. Whitelaw is evidently ne
ordinary mnan.

The memory of Samuel Rutherford is stili
fragrant at Anwoth, where ho ministered for
twelve years. The littie church ini which he
preached-now a picturesque, ivy-mantled
ruin-bears on it the date 1627, the year cf
that eminent divine's induction. The exist-
ing church and the adjeiuing mause, are
beautifully situated. The minister conferrcd
upon me the highest honour 'which it was in
his power to bestow, by cfi'ermng me his pi-,1
pit tor the following Sunday. Alas for niy
temerity ! I only hope that my friend had
uet te answer l'or that day's procedure before
the Presbytery of Kirkudbright. In the
evening 1 had the pleasure of hearig MIN.
lilack preacli in the neighbouring parish
church à5f Girthon, of which the Rev. W. W.
Coa.s is now the minister, in room of iMr.
Jack, who lias gena to l"the better country?"
We had a fine drive over the hbis te Kir-
cudbright, and thence by rail te Castie
DouglasL and Dumfries. This is the finest
towvu in th±e South of Scotland, and is grow-
inig rapidly. There was just time te re-visit
the tomb of Burns in St. Michael's churcli-
yard. Over his grave there is a circular
chapel surmounted by a dome. The front
is filled with dimmed sheets of corrugated
glass. "lHere we see through a glass dark-
lyv." Ilew truc of everything here below!
1ýMphatically se in regard te estimates cf
our felIew-men. On entering the mause-
leumn yeu find a inarbie efflgy of the peet
%vitii one hand grasping the plough, and
%wnh eye intent on a newly turned furrow.
You neoed net to ho told what he is thinking
about: you can almost hear Mim speak,-

Wee, Modest, crimson-tipped fiewer,
Thou'8 met me in an evil heur;
For 1 matin crush amang the stoure

Thy elender stem
To spare thee now je past my power,

Thou bonnie gem."

Whnrever Scotehrnen are te ho foind,
hearte wil warm at the mention of the na-nie
cf t'he peasant bard--who, reconciled poverty
te, it8 lot, toit te its task-work, care te ite
barden, nay even grief te its grave: and by
one immortal eong sanctified forever the poor
mau'e ce." I read here that ho died on the
2lst of July, 1796, in the 37th year of his
age. There are monuments te EBurns in~
every part cf Scetland. A beautiful marbie
statue wae erected ini the centre cf iDumfries
only two yeare ago, and stili later, another
wae unveiled on the Thames embankment,
the centre of the iBritish inetropolie.

Fromn Dumfries the Glasg,,ow and South-
western R.R. carrnes us through the charm-
in,, valley cf Nithsdale, allews us an heur
and a half te do Xilmamnock, and lands us
at Paisley in the glcaming. Pursuant te
invitation, I lest ne time in reporting myseif
at the Abbey Manse, and wae ferthwith in-
ducted into the Ilprcphet'a chamber," with
ail and singular the rights and privileges
thereef, sud these lot me add, were neither
few nor email. Rev. Thomas Genties, the
senior uiinister cf the Abbey, wau one of
t'he threo delegates from Paisley te the Pros-
byterian Council at Belfast. The others
%vere Dr. Hutton, minister cf Canal street
Church, an eminent member cf the United
Presbyterian Church, and Dr. James Brown,
editer of the U. P. Missionary Record, and
auther cf the "lLife cf a Scottish Proba-
tioner, one of the most fascinatiDg biogra
phies in the language. The Abbey Church
lias r1vvays been considered one cf the prizes
cf th lEstablished Church, and Mr. Genties
is eue cf its inost popular ministers. The
Abbey was founded in 1163, by an ancestor
cf the royal house cf Stuart, and dedicated
te St. James sud St. Mirren. At ene time
it was a largre and wealthy establishment.
The existing portion cf the edifice, is net
beautiful; the interien, however, is hand-
somely fitted up, and is used as the parieh
church, accommodating 960 Ilsitters." In
it there are some, fine specimens cf Gotbic
architecture. The b )adle is especially proud
cf a eniali side chapel, IlSt. iNirrens," con-
taining the tomb cf Marjory, daugliter cf
Robert Bruce. It is styled tho" I resounding
aisley" from, its curieus echo. The efloct.
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produccd by singing at a certain pitch of the
voice is very bealutit*ul, tho proloigmelý( notes
blonding in perfect larirony, reiiiiuid us of'
the fious baptistry of l>iza. Vie Coats
.and Ciarks have, by their priacoiy liberality,
,done mucli to embellisli Iaiïiey %vith parks,
public buildlings, librarios andi musetuxus.
The John INeilson educationai institution is
a very fine building; su is the new Board
sehool-house, and the new St. Jailes Churdli,
Dr. Brown's. There is prohably no town in
Scotind of its size that lias produced s0
many eminont iitorary mon as Paisley-.
Andrew Knox and Patrick Smeton, Dr.
R1obert Boyd, Dr. John Witherspoon, Robert
Findiay; Ilerring, the Modellist; WViison,
the OrnitliologisiL; Dr. R1ohert Watts; Lhe
poots Tanuahuli and Mothierwell; the re-
nowned Christopher iNortli, Drs. James
Hlamilton and James Buchanan wero al
lPaisley mon. And none lias sent se many
to tlie Colonies. We find Paisley mon in
every town and county in Canada. A uam-
ber of our ministers and profeý,sors como
from Paisley or its immediate neighhorhood
-Dr. WVm. Lysîl and Dr. R1. F. Burns, of
Halifax; 11ev. Peter Lindsay, of NeNv Rich-
mond;ý Prof. J. C. Murray and 11ev. James
.Barclay, of Montreal; Rev. J. B. Mfuir, of
H1untiugdon; Dr. George Young, of Uni-
versity Coilege, Toronto; 11ev. George Craw,
of Hillsdaie; 11ev. Smith Hutchison, of Oro;
Rev. Dr. Cochirane, of Brantford ; 11ev. John
Wells, of Jarvis; Re-î. John McEwen, Sec-
retary of the Sunday School Association,
Toronto; 11ev. IRobert Hughes, of Cumuber-
land ; 11ev. David Camelon, of Vaughian, and
Prorfessor Hart. of Wiuuipeg,. Ex-Principal
Snodlgrass, of Canonhie, should also ho in-
cluded in the catalogue, and probably some
others that have escaped my notice.

IEEGINALD) IIEn3ER.

~ IXTY-FIVE years ago, a -germon on ho-
h aîf of the S. P. G. Society was Lu ho

preached in the town of Wrexham, North
Wales. The subject of our sketch went
there on the day appoiuted Lu hear lus
fatlier-in-law, the Dean of St. Asapli, preach
the missicnary sermon. The parish cierk,
upon whom, devolved the duty of selecting i

the psalmody, informed the dean in discon-
solâto toues that there was no liyin in hlis
collection suitablo for 8ucli au occasion.
Turning tu young [Lober, the Dean said:
"You are a bit of a pout, you soo the dis-

tress of my clerk, I'wish you would rolieve
it u hy writing a hymn fur thiî occasion."

Tho young man retired into a quiet corner,
and in an hour andI a haif F;roduced the
hyznu, Pro?» 6Greenland'a' Icy Mfountains,
which has since hecomo universally popular,
On the occasion just named, iL was sung for
the fir8t time in the venorable Cathedrai of
St. Asapli. Twenty yearî later, th(, original
manuscript was found in a lumber rooru of
the oid vicarage, with the autnor's namne
affixed to it. Reginald ihoe? -was humn on
the 21st of April, 1783, at IM'alpas, in the
county of Chester, wliore iris fathor was
rectum for many years. Reginald received a
liheral education, at first in a private sehool,
and gubsequently in Brazenose College, Ox-
ford. So fovely was his character as a boy,
one of his biographers says :-"l If ail were
like Heber in their youth, iL would ho liard
to make out a historical argument for original
sin." H1e was nover known to bo in a pas-
sion. So unsolfish was ho, his pocket-money
had to be sewed up within the lirring of 1hiS
clothes, lest lie would give iL ail away. Ile
wvas a distinguished student, gained prizes,
and bofore leaving colloge wrote and recitud
his puein, "«Palestine," which wvas onthut.,si-
asticaily received ; but Heber, roturnillrg
from the rapturous appiause of the theatre,
retired to his rooru, throw himacît' upon his
knees and poured out his thanks to GotI for
the honour ho had put upon hiru, and for
the joy that had filied the hearts of bis
parents and friends. lIn 1807 ho was or-
dained rector of the parish of Hodnet,
Shropshire, andiffhere bu continued Lu dis-
charge Lhe duties of his sacred calling with
exceptionai fidelity and success. He liad
always been deeply interosted in tho pro-
gress of missions in hoaLlon countries,
especially in India. lIn 1823, on the death
of Dr. M1iddleton, the first Bishop eof Cal-
cutta, licher was seIected as his successor.
lis aima mater conferredl uîpon hitn the d@
gree of Doctur in Divinity, and on tihe 22nd
of April hoe tore himseif away from Iloduet
and a host of sorrowing friends. lIn June
foilowin, the Bishop and bis famiiy sai]cd
for Calcutta. Immediately after lis arrivai
on Lhe "lcoral 8trand," lie entered with 8ig-
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nal devotion on his ardueus duties. Ilis
subsequent career bas been doscribed as
"eue track of lighlt-tho admiration of

Britain andi India." lIn addition te tho
more imînediato (luties of his office, ho un-
Iertookz the entiro managemorlt ot' tho
Bi.shop's Collego, instituted by his predeces-i
sor. But Cilceutta wa!i tee restricteil a
sphere of labour for ene of' his enthusiastic
temnperamnent. In Jane, 1824, he set out
upon a m;ssionary tour te the Upper Pro-i
vinces, but which extondod te almnost the
wlîole vast continent. Ascending, the Gaau-
gos, he visitod the English settlienonts along
its banks, encouraging the missionarios and
planti ng churehes. From Allahabad, ho
ascended the Jumna te Agra, Dolhi and
Mecrut, thenco through Central India ta
Bombay. Rcimaining there three rnouths,
ho wvent by sea te Ceylon, prosecuiting with
characteristie zeal the great object of his
mission. H1e returned te Calcutta after an
absence of fourteen menths, hàving in t.ho
meantime, made the circuit of the continont>
and encounrered Il more perils than 1perha)s*
h,%d ever fallen te the lot of any Christian,
Bishop since the days of the Apesties." Ho
ouly roinained a fow months in Calcutta, and
in Fobruary, 1826, again set eut upon his
missienary travels. His arrival at Madras
was hailed with delight. From Madras ho
went te Tanjore, and visited the fields wherei
CIristian Froderick Schwartz had laboured
with marvellous success for forty-eight yoars.
He wvas delighted te sea the nurubor of de-
veut Christi,,n ceng-reg-atiens4 that were there
te atteet the value of missienary efforts
among the heathen. H1e proceeded te Trich-
inopoly, arriving there on the lst eof April,
1826, and on the fol towing day conducted
two services with remarkable earnaostness.
Early on the xneruing of the 3rd lie drove te
the fort, whore he held a confirmation ser-
vice in Tamil for the natives,' after which ho
went te his room and took a cold bath. Tho
shock provod fatal. Haîf an heur after, his
servant, alarmed at his long absence, entcred
and found his master in the bath, lifeless.
Next mnrning, at sunrise, ho was buried in
St. John's Cburch, near the altar where lie
had stood only twelve heurs befere and
spoken lis last tender farewell to the cou-
gregration. IlW'ho can estimate," 8ays Dr.
W. G. Blaikie, in his touching memoir eof
IReinald Heber, "the spiritual influence of
eucb a death foilowing such a life 1 Or whe

cn say how many hearts were stirred by the
death of Ilo3ber to think of hoatiien india
and consecrate thoînselves to tho servico rnf
the Lord ?" Tho S. P. G. Society, under
'vhoso auspices Ileber wvent tu India, has
now îîx diocoses inIln(lia andi Ceylon, with
as many bi8iiops, and about fifty European
vnisionaries. The effective, nissionary force
of ail the Protestant donorninations in ludia,
in 188 1, is sLttd by Dr. Stnithi in hi-3"I Short
Hlistory of Christian Missions, to bu as fol-
lows:- 700 ordairied native andi 670) foroign
and Eurariian inissionaries, bosidos 3000 na-
tive lay agents, and 710,000 native Chris-
tians. This includes Burmah, Ceylon and
.Mauritius.

MisioNr&RY ITEms.-At one of the recent
n.eetiugs9 in Tremont Temple, Boston, oe
of the distinguishoed personages on the plat-
forin was Rov. Joseph Noesima, of Japan.
The 6'oi&regatïona1Ud says -" R is nearest
noigrhbours chanced to ho Mr. Moody, Dr.
Phullips Brooks, and nRov. D. W. Waldron,
mon of sucli avoirdlupoisî as made the littie
Japanese seem liku a Zacceus in their
midst. But if small in stature ho is mighty
in faith and good works9, and it was an im-
pressive scene whon Mr. Moody took him,
l)y the hand, led, him te, the front of the
platform, told of bis Pauline labours in the
Sunrise Kin-doua, of the breaking (Iow11 in
heoalth which forbids publie speaking, and
appetded to the audience for prayers and
sympathy in his behtaif. 'ŽJot for me enly,'
said Mr. Neesima, ' but for the thirty-soven
millions of Japan.' With truc Oriental fer-
vour ho declares that ' the very thoughlt of
missions muakes bis heart throb and his head
dizzy.* "-Dr. IL N. Allen, the first Presby-
torian missienary te Corea, bas sailed from
Shanghai. This is said te be the last nation
remaîuîng without having the Gospel
preached in it. The Foreign Missions
Society of the Christian <Disciples or Camp-
bellite> Churcli, at the late, meeting in St.
Louis, '.%o., determiued to establish a mis-
sion ini the Congo country, Africa.-Out of
the last graduating class in Princton Theo-
logical Seminary eight go te the foreigu
missionaiy field. la Madagascar ne onio
could read sixty years age, but now there
are nearly 300,000 on the isiand who have
some part of the Bible audi read it. The
North China mission rojoices ini signa of
progresa in ail departmenta of their work.
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ffî il 8.
'gant btort tdix.

ACTS Xliv: 10-27.
Golden 7'ext, Arts 24: 16.

SIVE day.i after Pau',i arrivai ai. Cesarea,
during 'Which time he was confined in the

guard-rooni of the palace, Ananias, with certain
of the Sanlît'drini, and lawyer Tertullas, appear-
ed, arnieu wvith an indictiient coiîtaining three
counts (1) Trea-son, (2) Heresy, (3> Sacrilege.
Tertullus opens the case in a ful1soine harangue,
vs. 2, 3. What they wvant i.q not thai. Pa ul alie tried and p unishied, but sent back to Jeru=
lemn to be judged anid cundemned by the Sanhe-
drim. V. 10. Felux had been Governor for sonie
six yearg, and luust b ythis tume understand
Jewieh cliaracter; lie Zhould, therefore, know
what importance to, attacli to these trumped-up,
charges. Vs. 11-13. It wue only twelve day
since he went to Jerusalein, 80 it inust easily be
knaown what lie had maid and done. He went
there to worship. [He challenges his accu sers to

produce their proof, and distinctly denies the
8irt charge. Vs. 14-16. As for the second, Paul

frankly confesses that his viewd ht.d uridergone
a change. fIe did beiong tathe despised sect of
Clîristians, but lie Lad flot apostatized from the
faith of hie fatiiers. He wua still a Jew and
loyal to thue O. T. Seriptures. V. 15. Hope to-
wvrd God-the blessed hope of the resurrection,
1 Cor. 15: 19. It ie clear that they Mhemselves
-hie accusers, believe in the resurrection, yet
they are the very persone wlio sided with liai
against the Sadducees, ch. 23: 9. Both of the
just ami the unjust.-The theory of 11 conditional
unniortality " find s no sanction liere, noir any-
where else in the Bible, Dan. 12: 2 iJohn 5 : 28,
29. V. 16. 1 ezercie mnyref-I train rnyself
as the athiete does for hie games. Paul found
it diffl-ult te, curb, evil propensidLes, Rom. 7: 18-
21. We, too, lave nee to "'exercise" ourselves
as lie did, 1 Pet. 2: 1. Vs. 18-20. Pournd me
pUrýfed-perforzuing a Jewish rite in orthodox
fashion, ch. 21 : 26, 27. It was the Asiatie Jewe
who disturbed th-- peace. Why are they not here
as witnese? Vs. 21, 22. It istrue thathle did
speak of the resurrection, and that wus what
caused a division of opinion in the council itself.
KnowledgeQof Mhat iway-Know;ng s he did al
about thie C hristian sect, Felix, 'n the absence
of valid teatimonT' againet tle prisoner, miglit
justly have diemîsd the case, but lie was a
mean creature. Under the preteit of waitin
for Captain Lyeias--who neyer cornes-lie ad-
journe the case. The truie reason for hia tem-
porizing cornes ont in v. 26. He expects PauI's
frienda te buy hie release with money. V&. 24,
25. Felix and hie wife were both bad. Drusilla
had forsaken ber lawful husband torinarry Felix.
Paul is not afraid to speak plainly te these wicîc-
ed grandees. Righteouanes8-means riglit do-
ing; Temperance-eelf contre!; Juidgment-that

,urihmcat awaits thema. We do not read that
cixever found that more el' convenient seasou."

jM H1
gat ort 'ýQrippà.

5. Ac'rs M.zi : 1-18
Golden Text, Acts 26: 15.

HiE temporizing policy of Felix kept Paul
two years prisfoher at Cesarea. In A.D. 60,

Felix was supertseded a.3 Governor of Judea by
Portius Festus, ch. 24: 27. Soon after hie ap-
pointrnent, Festus visited Jertisalem, when the
Jews asked t.hnt Paul be sent back te that citv,
int.ending to way-lay and kil] him, ch, 25: 3,
but Paul disappointed thein by appealing hps
case te Rnie, ch. 25: Il. Herod, TOrIp pa II,
brother of Bernice and Drusilia, and ri of the
country eust 0f the Sea of Galilee, visits Festuu
ai. Cesarea. The latter, flot knowing what forni
the indictinent against Paul should take, con-
sulte hie friend, who saye lie would firsi. lîke to
see and hear thie man for hinself. An inter-
view wae accordi ngly arrarîged for, of which we
iiave here a brief account. V s. 1-3. Paul, stretch-

iù' forth hie right land, still cliained te the
soldier, enters with composure and courtesy or,
hie defence, or rather in defence of the Gospel lie
had been preaching, and not without hope that
Agrippa nuight b e won over te a knowledge tuf

the truth. Vs. 4, 5. A native of Tarsus, P>aul
had been educated in Jerusalem, at the feete c
Gamaliel, thue most famous Rabbi of lis time. le
had lived in Jerusalem till lie waa 35 years of
age, and wae a prominent member of the Sanhe
drinu. Everyhody kncw thie mucli, and that lie
lad been a rigidly orthodox Pharisee. V. 6.
Strange that he slould be arraigned for the liqpe
of tAc promise made unto otirfahere I-for fiol d-
îng that the promise of Megsiali, the Hope of
the Churcli, lad been faifihled in the life, death,
and resurrection of Jesus, ceh. 13: 32, 33. V. 7.
T7he twdve tribeos-tlie repreeentatives of theni in
ail places of their dispersion. Ir&tantly-intent-
ly or earnestly. V. 8. W7îy incredible? ý ee
1 Cor. 15: 35.38. V. 9. Paul admits that his
former course of life had been actuated Lv a
fa]se Bense of duty. But he was forgiven* be-
cause lie did not know better, 1 Tim. 1 : 13.
V. 11. Ipersecuted-Thie confession shows iliat
lie was not predisposed in favour of Christianîty,
and tiŽat hie conversion was, therefore, the re-
suIt of conviction based on irresistible evideuce.
Vs. 12-18. This is the third account in the Acetq
of hie conversion. The others being in chi. 9:
1-6, and ch. 22: 6-10. There are also alIuzuons
to it in the episties, as in 1 Cor. 9: 1. Ihei;rda

voc seaking unto me-Jesus stili speaks to
lis pepe inxany ways. Do we lister uý vre
should? Heb. 12: 25. 1 arn Jesua whoin tiou
persecutest--Every injury done, or good omitted
te, be done, to, Christ's peopIt, ie accounted lione
or not donc to, Hiaiseif, Malt. 25: 40, 45. V. 18.
Notice the four steps ending ini ccmplete sancti-
fication; (1) Open Mhine eyes-Conviction oie sin;-
(2) Turn Mhemfrom darkness--Con versionl; (3)
Forgiveness of sin&-tirough fauth in Christ;
(4) Iinheritance-The crown of rigliteousnesa, 2
Tim. 4: 8; Rev. 2: 10.
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PI!RCII 22. ACTS XXVI: 19-32.1 ApRIL 5.

Golden Text, Acts 26: 22.

SAUI< continues hie defence before Agrppa-
the last of the race of Ileroil ktiiw» 10

lhistory, wlio d1.ed rit Borne li the 3rd %year or*
Trajan, oor atter the capture of Jeru-;ilumn, in
the 't Oh year of liis age.. V. 19. Paul wa,1 flot
couverted against bis iviiI. No inan ever wa,.
God knocks at the door of the hieart, iL i-i our
part to let Hi iii , R1ev. 3 : 20. V. 20. .birst a t
Damascus--imniediately after his conver-si0i,
ch. 9: 20; he then retired mbt Arabia for tivu
or three year8, whlence lie went to, J udea, Gal. 1.
17-18, and at iength entered upon h1Sgfroat luis-
8ion to the Gentiles in Asia Minor, Mýacedonia,
and Greece. Repent and do works--Repen tane
le the turning from. sin to God ; good works are
the naturai fruit. and external evidence of faitir,
James 2: 17, 18. V. 21. Three causes--(1)
because lie preached repentance, (2) and cli ietly,
beause he had preached the Gospel to Gentiles
as well as Jews. ln the temple-two yearî be-
fore this, chà. 22:- 24. Vs. 22, 23. Help of God
-in the preFervation of his life, cornfort, in
trouble, and étrength of mind to defenid himsei.
Smalt and great-He had preached to the pour
and ignorant, as well as Lo the ridli and learned,
and now hie is preacin ntokings. True Cliris-
tianity knows no class distinctions. The saine
Gospel ie for ail men, Rom. 2 : 10, Il. V. 24. By
ibis Lîme Paul had warmed up to his subject,
and spoke so enthusiastically about his favorite
theme-the resurrection-that Festus could no
loniger contain himself. V. 25. Paul',% seif-
possessed and courteous reply shows that lie 's
not mad, but only terribly ini earnest. Gai. 4:
18. V. 23. Almost thots persuadest-Tbe R.
V. makes an im portant change in this verse; it
reads thus: Wilh but littie persuasion t/ioi
wouldst fain make -me a Ch/ristian. The mnean-
ing, tien, wouid seem to be-Thou thinkest to
make me a Christian with v'ery littie persaasion
(or 8mall trouble on your part>, but I amn not to
be so easily converted as yO ou magn.,ý. or it
may be understood as 8poken in irony or half
jestingly. But in either case Paul's answer, ý
29, expresses his earnest desire that, whether
with littIe or mucli difficulty, whether sooner or
later, Agrippa, and ail within reacli of his voice,
Might accept Christ as theirSaviour. Ris appeai
to God irnpiies his beiief that God alone can in-
cline men to become Christians, thougli Jle does
not compel thein, Rom. 9: 16. Suc& as 1lam-
as whoiiy conLaecrated to Christ. These bonds-
the chaï;s by which he was Etili bound-emble-
inaticai of the bonds of ignorance and error by
wrhich his hearers were ensiaved. V. 31. Paul
vindicated, stands before kings, Prov. 22: 29-
V. 32. He might have been set at liberty-Yes,
but tben lie iniglit neyer have had the opportu. I
nity of preaching in Borne as he did for two
years, unmolested, ch. 28: 30, 31. Ail things
work together for good, Rom. 8 - 28.

ACTS XXVII:- 1-26.
Golden Text, Act.? 27:- 25.

tLTIOUGII tihe Greeks and Romans were
de ignorant of tihe use~ of tie corpsaj

their 9ihips not, provided ivith natuticiri charîýý and
almatiacz, they %wcre not bad 6ailors, and knoiw
how to bandie their rFhips in bad %veat lier. Ciumsy
as Lbey wcre, compared ta miodern clippers, their
vesseis wvere sea-worthy ; many of thieii 't-om 500
to 1000 tons burden. Tic one~ in which Paul
sails from Ceqarea Lad 276 souls oui board.
Josephus speaks of 600 being on the Frame ship
with hua on a certain voyage. Vs. 1, 2. This
ivas a coastin g vessel beionging, to Adranyttium,
a seaport in tie gean, nortl. Df Sinyrna. Anis-
Larchus had accom panied Paul in bis tirid mis-
Fionary journey, and is P-poken of as his ft-ilow-
prisoner andefellow-labourer, Col. 4: 10; Pli].
enron, 24. Perhaps accor-îpanying hlm now
rirpiy as a frend. Judius, the captain of the.
Roman escort, was very kind and considerate to
Paul, v. 43. V. 3. Sidon, 67 miles north fro:,
Cesarea. That anrd Tyre were the two great
*ommercial chties of Phocenicîa, both of whieh
Paul had visited more than onice, and made
fniends among thein, ch. 15. Tack ing- aç-aint a
head wind, they passed 10, the north Of tCypeus,
sailed aiong the cuast of Cilicia and Pani pEhilia,
and dropped anchor off Myra, on the S. West of
As;iaiMinor,isee map. Here, tinding a grain slip
bound for Rome, they dcterrnined to go in lier,
rather than to take tire overiand route, as per-
haps at first intended. Trace their course to
Onidus. and thence in a southwesterly directioL
toFairhavens lu Crete. Tired of waiting the'-
thy set out for Phenice, 40 miles, as a be. r
hiarbour anid pleasanter place to winter in, but
are oveKeken wvîth one of those sudden storms
common in the Mediterranean. Vs. 14, 15. It

i lwn agale of wind, and they are obiiged
to9 cdbefore it. Under the lee of Crete the

sea is 8moother, and they haul the saal boat
on dock which, was towing astern. V. 17. V-/
der-girding-passing cables round the huit to,
prevent lier springing a leak. Strake saiL-low-
ered the mairisail and laid the rdiip to. V. 20,
The gale increases. What with the creaking of
the ti;mbers, tire howling uf the wind througi the
rigging, the terror of thre passengers, amd the
exliauL&tion of the crew, they iose ail hope of be-
ing saved. V. 21. At this critical moment,
Paul's faiLli in God shunes like a beacon light
and dibpels tire gioom. The sailons are even
giad to listen to, lîim now. V. 25. Be of gpo0d
cheer-The words have a magie etièct. 110w
often since tieu have similar scenes occurred,
reminding us to, pray for tbose who, go down Lo,
the sea in ahi ps. What ai true pictum of the
voyage of life f-Plans frilstrated, hopes dispel-
ledloss of property, sorrow and discouragement,
ire common in some degree to ail mnen. Hlow
ComfortiDg in sucli circumstauces to, have faiLli
n God.

eaut
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0F TUIE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
At March lat, 1885.

1.-TIIE NEW HEBIUDES MISSION.
.Missionares.-l. REv. H. A. ROBERTSON, Martyýr's Chiurelà, Eromanma appointed 1871.

2. REv. JosEPUi ANNAND), at Aneityuin, appuititedl187VL
3. REV. J. W. MÂKNJat Efate, appoiiuted 1872.

(1) Population, 2040; Worshippers, 540; Coniimuuiicantg, 195; Teachers, 34; Candidates'
,Class, 23. Population in Mr. A's district, 528; Salibatii attendance, 300O; Prayer meetings, 150;
22 schiouls tatight by Natives; Conmmunicants, 17ï5. (3) Fîve Mi.s;ýion Stations ; 90 Comimunicanta,
280 Wor-ýliippers; in Cat.ddates' classes, 35; Teachiers Il ; Teachers iii training, 20.

The'c UJiay Spring" Mi.tio7t Ship nmade her two regular voyages from Sydney to the
Islands.

IL.-TRLNLDAD MISSION.
.Mùsionaries.-,. RrEY. Joinq MORTON, Tunapuna, in Caroni District; first appoînted 1867.

B. HIILTON, nilssionary at Arouca.
Miss AGNES M. SEXPLE, Teaclier.

5. REV. KFI;Ný;rn J. GsRN, San Fernando District, appointed 1870.
6. REv. LÂL BEHÂARI, eti.~stant Missionary.

M1ISS CURZ1STINA COI'ELANU, Teazcher.
7. REv. J. KNox WitiGHTr, Couva Di-.riet, appointed 1883.
8. Rfi'. J. W'..MCLEoD), I>rinceestown, Savannah Grande District, appointed 1881.

Miss A-%N.iE L. BL.AcKADDRFi, Teacher.
JosEPIi ANNAJEE, Native Eçangelist.

Coolie population above 50,000. Total nuiber of~ SchooP, 41 ; Seholars, 1,890. Salaries of
Native Evangelists. fromi $200 to $335 ecdi. Th~e Womau's F. M. S., Hlalifax, provides M11is
Blackadder's salary, $406; Commniclants, 211.

I1I.-DEMNAPAR. MiISSION.
X.issionary.-9. REV. JOHN Gnoappoiuted 1884. Mr. Gibson is at present in Trinidad,

ettidying, the langruage o. th(Ricsadte clos of wOrlç among; thiei that have be
euccessful in Tri'nidad.

IV.-MISSION TO TIIE INDLANS IN TIIE NORTII-WEST.
itisie- -,*s-.--10. REv. Joiv N MAcKAY, l'rince Albert, Saskatchîewan, appointed 1878.

Il. IIEv. GxEoitGE 1LETT, OlianaFe, ajqjx'inted 1873.
12- REV. SOLOMON TrN1*KAÂSAICVE, Ftort Ellice, appointed 1878.
13. RskV. Iluc U MA314CKÂV, Crookcd 1akes, appoiîîted 1884

MR. C. lNAC;ZCAY, T,-acher ai F'ortI>ly
MISS lIAKEit, Tcaclicr ai lrince AlbSert, 1879.

Communicant., about 136.

V.-M.\ISSION TO FOR'MOSA.

.jfissioiaries.-14. RFv. Gi. L . MAcKÂY, D.D., Tamsui, appointed 1871.
15. RILV. Joli\ JAIEN 11 1883.

At tie dle of 1at report Iliere %vere .34 stations opened. The naines and localitie, i're
given nthe Rc rd for .!aiuarv, page 10.: 29 Native Ulella-rs: 25 t-tudlent.s in Oxfortl (X!ece,
aud 30 ini the Girls' Sch iA -l l2-, conimutnicants, cf -ehoin 662 were baptizel1 the pr,%evii- .T
At tlie present time die .ui sion is lir.cticiiy suspeiuded on account of thle Fîîmîtcl %var il) China
and the Iblockiade ofTaîusmîi au-l other j>crt-4 in Forînosza. Our iiîiF.QionaUies withà thceir famuiwhes
are at llon-Kong, andl il is fcarcd ilhat muciili damage bias been doue W the mission property.

VI.-MI%1SSIOX" TO CENTRAL INDIA.
Nissionaries.-16. llsV. JÂSIES FRASER CAMPBELL, Mhiow, appointed 1876.

17. REV. .JOHN Wm.,at Indore, aîppcauted in 1879.
Miss RuRon jizrlouqh in ('aimada., appointed 1873.
Miss IcGîîEGOR, at Itidt-'r, appointed 1877.
Miss Rtoss, appointed 1882.

18. REV. JOSEPII Bt-ILDEA, appOintel1 1883.
19. REV. W. A. Wii.soN,apmo:ntedi 1854.

Miss Dr. E. IL. BEATTIF, Indore, appomnted 1884.
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%HfE COLONIAL ComiîrrrEE of the Fre
Churchi of Scuthlnd lias voted one

hundred. and fifty pounds for Home Mis-
siens in the Etsiern section; two hundred
pounds for the Western section and one
hundred for the Theological Departmnent of
Manitoba College. The committee express
regret that they arc met able greatly to in-
crease these grants.

IRxv. Huon A. RoBERTsoN and family
sailed from San Francisco for Sydney, N.S.
W., on the l4th of February. Tliey e4pect
te, arrive at Sydney about the mniddle of this
month, and te sail for Eromanga in the
"lDayspring" about the first of April. The
mun from, Sydney to Aneitynin wiil probably
occupy a fortnight..

GIÂm CHHIENU HÔA OR A-HÔA, as he
le familiarly known ail through the Canadian
Church, is Dr. M.Nackay's first convert in
Formosa. Hoe lias been from '.he very begin-
ning, and steadfastly through the darkest
day8 of the mission, lis staunebeest friend,
hie firit and ono of the, most efficient helpers
ini the work, and one who je every way
worthy of a higli place in the regard of
every Presbyterian, in Canada. Hie is, as
will be seen frein a -lance at the above cut,
a man of erninent natural abilities, which
have been sanctified by the grace of God
and consecrated into rare singleness te
Christ and lis cause ini Formosa. We hope
to be able to publiali a fuller sketch of hie
life and work before, long. In the mean-
time we present our readers with is por-
trait, in the hope that the siglit of it may
deepen the interest of the whole Churcli i
oui brethren in Formnosa, and bo the signali
for stil' more fervent prayer on their behaif
in these daya cf fiery trial which have~ corne
upon them.

]PERso.NAi Rev. James B. Muir cf ilunt-
ingdon, Que., sailed for Britain ist rnonth
on furlougli. Rev. James Balan'e of
River Street Churcli, Paris, Ont., lias acce-
ded to the request cf the Mission Board of
the United Presbyterian Churdli cf Scotland
to, resumne ministerial work in Jamaica, and
lias consequently resigned bis present charge
with *.he view cf accepting the pasterate of

Htmpden, the oidest station in the Jamaiczi
mission. Fathgr Chiniquy writes te the
Halifax Wfitne8s that the report cf bis suf-
fering frein bi ain fever is entirely unfou.ndedl,
that lie neyer was iu betLer health than at
present and neyer more actively engaged in
ministerial work. iPhe first volume 'of hi,
autobiograpy-" Fit ty years in the Churchi
cf Roe"e is now completed. Lt cannut
fail te ho intoresting.

UN-iON. A union betwixt the two con-
gregations of St. Andrew's and Knox
Churcli, Gloncoe, was liappily consummated
on the first, Sabbath cf January ; aise be-
twixt the congregatione cf the First Cliurcli
and Kno. Church, Durham. There arc~
other places where it would be advantageou,
botli for the ministers and the people to
effect similar unions, and it wvil be donti
when tho fitting opportunity arrives. AI-
ready, as a reeslit of the federal union in
1875, at least one liundred congregations
have corne toegether-rleasin- fifty minis-
to1rs from weak chargesq, and strengthening
"the things that remain."

AUGMEnTATION IN TRE MARITIME SYNOD.
Remarkable3 succese lias thus far attended
the movernent se enthusiastically iuaugurated
by the Synod in October. Tho amounti
needed te ho raised by each Presbytery and
cengregation are now fuily known, many
congregations have promptly donc their fuît
share, and even more than their share. It
le licped that not one Presbytery wiil faîl.
The Presbytery cf St. John witli its vast
Home mission field and nimorous weak
charges and stations will probably be ini the
front rank cf givers.

PREBTTERIAN COLLEGE, Haxw&xX. -NO
special appeal lias been issued by the Chair-
man and Secretary for fanda ; but itishe-
cause they reckon with confidence on the
loyalty and affection cf the people for tlîeir
Theological School. The session is promis-
Mng, seventeen students being in attendance.
The liberality of congregations is requestced.
Investments are yielding sinaller returns,
but salaries and bursaries are obligations, t lie
fust cf riglit, and the second of hionoiir.
The Dalhousie engagemen4ts absorb a godlyý
sharA cf funds, but this le inevitable. If
ail congregations will do what they can. the
difficulties will ho overcome and the buurt heu
will burt nore.-P. G. McG.
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ORDINATIONS AN D ISDUCUctNS. MARITIME FOREIGN MISSIONY
ALLENFqlORI> AND ELSINoRE, Bruce - Mr. Joluî FUNDS.

Moore, B, A., waï ordaiued and inducted on the, Tho Board of F-,rei-n Missions-Eastern
28th of January. 1Dvision-has instructod its Secretary ta

ANTIGONISR, Pictou: Rev. J. R. Miiiro, of
Manotick, Ont., was inducted on the 19ii> of place before thAe people a statement of iacts
February. connected with tho funds, sa that serjolus

MuR.RAT Hà,Eoua, P. E. Island: Re,. W. deficiencies existing may be removed. At
Rouleton wss indacted on the 5th of Februarv. the date of the meeting, Jany. 2-Ist, the re-

ADEL&IDiE AND ARKLONA., Sarnia: Rev. 1i.olert ceipts since May lst were 86,_129, of which
Hume, formerly of St. George, was inductod on I$1,147 were simply a loan, interest free, so
the lTth of Febrîary. Ithat receipts proper wvere $5,582 ; exoendi-

ture, with old balance, $10,9 70; deficiency,
CALL.-Rev. A Matheson, of Little Britain, $5,388, for Dayspring and schools, receipte,

Winnipeg, to, Lunenburg and Avonmore. The $1 ,723; expenditure, with old 'balance,
Presbytery of Glengarry declined to, sustain the $2,378; deficiency, $655 ; total deficioncy,
cal1 of Rev. Finlay A. Maclennan, frorn Ashfield e
Rev. A. Macleod, of West Ri ver, te Vale Col 1ierv ç>6,043. Our receipts last year, at the same
and Sutherland's River, Pictots. Rev. J. S. Car date, were, greater by $1,560, ami while we
ruthers, of Knox Chiirch, Pictou, te St. James have this year received that much less, we
Church, Charlottetown, P. Ea i Rev. Louis L. have expended $2,000 more. iFow ie this î
Jordan, of Halifax, to Erskine Church, Mon- As to diminished ireccipt-S, thero je no cer-
treai, and aise to St. Andrews Church, Kingston, tainya epcscueo ass eea e
Ont. Rev. W. M. McKibbin, of Edward8burgb, inyarepcsaseocug.Gnrade
to Millbank, Siratfracped e.Gog pression may ho one cause, special efforts in
Maclennan, of Underwood and Centre Bruce, augmentation may have soîne influer-ce. As
to Camiachie, Sarnia. to increased expenditure the explanation je

easily given. The whole travelling expenses
Ditmissio;s.-Rev. A.rchi bald Gunn, of Wind- payable ta MNr. Robertson, I mean the Board's

8or, N. S. Rer. Nathaniel Clark, of Lakefie!d, proportion, whiclî is onlv a little over haîf,
J>eterboro'. Rev. James Ballantine, of River the other moiety coming on hinisoîf, bas

Stret Curch Pais.been paid since ýMay, amouniting ta $ 1,318.

NEW CHRCHES.A hall year's salarv to 'Mr. Robertson -was
~EW HURC ES.due in May last, so that one year and a half

UXBRIDGE.-A verv handqonie new churchi was paid since 'May, which with childrens'
waz opened here on the let of February. Rev. ailowance amounted to $1,500. If we add
Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, preached mnornllng about $300 lodged with tho Treasurer by
and evening, and Rev. R. P.-Mackav, of Park- doos0 r eeto' pca betw
dale, in the afternoon. haveor 830.0, betides the s.îlaries, el

CRUXLIN.-Â fine brick churcli, witb all mod- thae oher m3,000,onries th .aypring a Mi-
ern iniprovements, has been erected tw replace teohrmsinreDYpi-adMs
the old one at Crumlin, which had become too sion Schools. I arn happy te aId thât, the re-
small and antiquated. The new churcli reflecte- ceipts during the month ýwhich ha,-; elapsed(
credit upon the taste and liberalîty of the con- since that meeting have been very satis-
gregation. Rev. J. Allîster Murray reached in factory. The acknuiwledgemtents inailed t-3
the morning of the openiog day; &yv W. H. yesterday ameunit to $1 ,900, and the
Butt, cf London, in the afternoon, and the forin- ata eepshv cn$,0 o her pastor, Rev. James Gordon, of Niagara Falle,acalrcithvebn ,0(frth
lin the evening. The services were aIl highly month. For what Western S5albbatlî-school8
appreciated and very largelv attended. have sent us to kep the Dayspring ailoat,

LAKEFOITa-, Ont..-A very conifortable ne and those 41 Mission Schools iin Trinidad
church was opened at ihis place on the 28th of open, with their 1,900 acholars, cordial
Dczernber, by Bey. Principal Caven, of Toronto. thanks are retu.rned ; because while they are
The churh wus crowded to overflowing at ahl theirs as really as ours, yet the n.eunj:ary
ath service. Tecsofhebidg sresponsibilitv being ours more directly, we

about 1600.accept the id --iven with mucb thankfulness.
LO.NGFORD MtLLs, Barric.-The hand&eeme Having submitted the facts briefly a8 in-

new church erected here by the late Mr. John Z
Thomnson, wus opened for worship on the 1Sth structed, the case may be safely left with
«f January. The service.s were conducted by the Christian people. To those that have, shaLi
lRer. John Gray and Bey. &N. Grant, of Orillis. be given. Lt is the succeas of our Church
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which demands the increase. The advance of
the Iord's business requires more capital.-
P. G. MUGREGOR, &ecy.

a R11CE EDwARD ISLAND: Jan. 13 :-The Pres-
bytery met at Charlottetown. Mr. Roulston

intimated acceptance of the cal! to MUurray
Harbour. He was a ninistcr in good stan ling
in the Reformed Presbyterian Church, and the
Presbytery having duly examincd bis creden-
tials, irecelvtd hîmi as a niiniLit.er Of the Presby-
terian Ciair,'I in Canada. Arrangements were
made for hie induction. The cal! of St. James'
Church, Charlottetown, was sustained.-J. M.
MACLEOD, Clk.

HALIFAX: Jan. 13 :-Thie Presbytery met at
Chebogue for the induction of Mr. Fitzpatrick
into tlie charge oaf thîe small but spirited con-
griegation of Carleton and Chebogue.. The Pres-
byter at th e à;ame ime by depuain iie
St. J ohn's Church, i?armnouth,taw(hicéhvlthey
found in a very prosperous and satisfactory coù-
dition. Jan. 14: The Presbytery met in ChaI-
mer'éi Church, Hlalifax. Moderation was granted
to Little River, Musquodoboit, s0 soon as the
congregation are rcady. ln relation to remits
of A ssembi .y the Presbvtcry expressed it.self
satisfieil witri the present metbods of makincg up
the B3lue Book, and rzecuring itq circulation.
After a Unief discussion, the consideration of
the marriage afiinity remit was pobtponed till
the next orainary meetin H alifax. Arrange-
ment-, were mai le for a Sabibath-School Confier-
ence at Windsor.-A. SniPsox, C/k.

LuNENBK-RG AND SUiEL1xuRE: Jan. 20-23:
The Preisbytery met at Shelburne, and Clyde
'and Barrington sud Locke's Island on succe,ssive
days. At the Iattkr place 11ev. D). McKinnon iras
induct 'ed. In tbe other tv-o congregations special
attention was givcn to the Auementation F und.
The three congregations .;- Shelburne Coun ty
anre weak and widely scattered ; but they are

sinited and libers 1; and they neyer fail tD do
ther @hare of the Church's work.-The Clerk

of Presbytery notes that an eider of the Locke-
port congregation travelled forty miles on a cold
and etornîy day in order to, be present at the in-
duction of the first [ninister of the congregation.
-D). S. FRASIER, CIL.

TRCRO: Jan. 27 :-Nearly ahl the congrega-
tions have contributed their share to the Àug
mentation F=nd The conideration of the remî t
concerning marriage aflinity was deferred tiI!
the next regula r meeting at Truro. Commitee
on temperance and the state of religion were
appointed. A Sabbath-Sehool Conference will
be held at Brookfield on the evenîng of the
3rd March.-J. IL. Cias:, CZk.

MIRAXIoUI: Jan. 13: The Presbytery met at
Chathatu. The followîng commissioners were
*lected f0 the next Genmeral Assembly . Meeunr.

Quinn, George, Russell and Johnotone,miniR;ters,
and Memsrs. B usteed, lladdow, and James Croil,
Montreal, elders. Ir, view of the unsatisfactory
respunpes from somne of the congregations, at
was resolved to invite a deputation from the
Sy nod'a A ugmentatioù Cormttee.-An overture
to the Cleneral Aq embly wa8 transmitted,
broughit forward by 'Mr. Russell, to, the effeet
that the sitting posture be discouraged, and t.hat
standing or kneeling be, recommen ded. Agred
that the Clerk of PresbYtery tic annuilly elected.
A resolution was pased earnestly recomnîend-
ing eider8 to bol d service at Ieast once every
Lord's Day in cungregations where the Pamtor i8
necessarily abseýnt. They are urged on no
account to leave the cburch unopened. Mr.
Wait8 was asked to arrange a Th urday e- coing
service at Weldford Station.-J. MCCART1LR, CIL.

SYDNEIY: Jan. 13 :-Favourable reporte were
received regarding the action of congregations
in respect to the Augmentation Scheme. One
con gregation Lad raised the pastor's salary froro
$600 to $800. The whole suin requircd of the
Presbytery is U,50. This the Prcsbytery judged
to be too large by $150. The raising of -the surn
of $500 was apportioned among the congrega-
tions. The Presby tery expressed deep intereý-t
in the schemc and cordially commended it to
the increased liberality of the cor~tos
An appropriate minute with reference to the
late Rev. M. Wilson was adoptcd. Deep sytin-
pathy was expressed with Rev. A. MacInto:'h
on the death of his wife. Sympathy was also
expressed with Mr. Gordon, Clerk, under con-
tinued ill-health.-D. M'MILÎÂN, Clk., pro teni.

PETERBOROIGII: - The resignation of Mr.
Clark, of Lakefield, was accepted. The remits
from the Assembly on "Marriage with a de-
ceased wife's sister," and on '6Aged and Infirin
Ministers' Fund " were approved of. In the
evenin g the Women's Foreign Misionary Society
of the Presby tery of Peterborough met witlî the
Presbytery. The report of the Woman's Society
for the year wras read by Mr. Bennett, Clerk àf
the Presbytery. Thîe report showed the exi.q-
tence of nine auxiliaries and three mission bande
including a membership of 340, as compared
withf3lOlast year. The contributions amnouîiied
to, $798.81, as; against $533.68 for the precedurîg
year. Stirring and profitable addresses were
dcli vercd on the sbject oaf Forci*go Missions 1b,
the Rev. J. W. Mitchel ofPr ope, and the
Rev. W. H. Jamieson, of Garden 1111.

GUELLP:-At the meeting field in Jauuary
the Augmentation Scheme was conbidcred, ap
f roved and recommended to, the liberalitv of

ailles in the bounds. A Eatisfactory repo)rt
was received from t.he Committee on Evangoffi-tic
Work. It was reported that Nassagaweya and
CampbeIltown had been declared vacant. Mr.
Strachan's services were continued at Eden M i ls
another vear, according to, the request of the
kirk-sesion. Mr. Edmison was authorized to
erect a new congretion at Drayton, in compli
ance with a petition f0 that effect from a num-
ber of pereon theme The Preebytery held à
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conference ir- the afternoon on the state of tnissionarieR, erigaged in the work of t1ivt Cliturchi
religion; on the evenin of the same day on aq are not licerîtiatesi andi are flot aI)le tu attend
teîîa erance; andi on Wèd neéday forenoori on coflege; and that a certificate frontî the Syud,
Sabbath-Scbools. At each of these, certain or aiîy Coitimittee or BoIard of Exaîîîîîît.-t ap-
topies were introduced by persone previously poinîed by the Syniod for t1l.s >uptt.,iîug
au).inted for the purpose,*and these were maie forth thiat the required exaini fii iri the prée-
Budbject.s; of di.,cwýi~on lu thle isub>etiîent procerti- scribed course of stid1 have bevil uc"u
ings. At t11e close, a series of re.,olutionse were paqmed, shali be isulhicient autlîority fur any
adopteti, eîîîbodying the views of the Presbytery Preabytery to examin-c sucli candidate %çitli a

in rgar totuee sbjeta ectvely.-fnter vieiv to licenqure and ordination.
aliz, the use of the Bible in pu blschools wa8 TORONTO: .Peb. 3 :-Tlie General Assembly's
recoriiiended. Bandi of Hope in Sabbat b- remit on Inarriage was resumeti: and i e rebuit
Schools were sîîggested as useful in guarting in substance wau, that the conclusions of the
youlig peo le agaî'nst the temptations to initeîîî- Assembly's conîittee were adopteti by 27 as
perance. The Scott Act was referred to andi again8t M4. Froin thi8 decision the followingr
sat!sfàct*ýon exprvsîked at the success whicb hiat craved and obtaitied leave to enter their dlissent,
attentied the etlorLq matie for its introduction la viz: RevH. A. Wilson, Dr. Gr ,R Mlonteath,
the varions muinici alîitieq. The importance of John Smith, J. Alexander, WVîx. Frizzell, and
the Sabbatii-School was dwelt upon, the confer- Messrs. Samuel Marshall and Josephi Gibson.
ence recoginizirig that it shlould be the great TUe Presby tery took up the inatter of Rev. J.
purpose of Sabbath-Sehool teachers to bring the Kirkpatrick 's resiguation, as tendered by huan at
children to, Christ; and that 8aving trutbi must the previous meeting. Various documents there-
be cotîiiniunicated by teacliers wbo are depenti- anent were reati, and cominaissiouers and eti".
ing upon the outpourin g of the Holy Spirit in tioners were heard, sonie of theui for, and otf bers
their own souls; that efforts s Uould be nmade to against acceptance of tUe resignation. Mr. K.
retain the eIder scholars longer in connection was aso, heard, when, inter alia, he a>ked leave
with the school titan is usual; and that parents of the Presbytery to withdraw lits re>ignation.
should be rerninded of the value they shotili On motion matie, tUe P1resb)-tery resolveti itself
attacb to the Sabbath-School aii a place f-jr into a committee of t.he wlîole, with closeti doors.
insîructing thîeîr chiltiren ini the hi ghest Fubject-4 After sitting for some titnu-, the conmîttee rose,
tlîat can engage their attention.-& .ToRRANcs, and the cliairnian thereof reported to the Pres-
Clk. bytery thaL the cornnîittee hati agreeti to recoin-

BRUCE: Feb. 13: ArrangementR were mate mend a deliverance for the adoption of tUe Pres-
for Mr. Moore's induction at Allenford. Dr. bytery to the effect of keeping M1r. K. bo his
James of Knox Chirch, Hamilton, addtresseti resignation, and wishing bita a spiiere of labour
tUe Presbytery on behaîf of the Augmentation elsewhere. Sa id deliverance was atiopted by the
Scbeine. A minute waëi atiopted in reference to Presbytery, only one Voting againsi t. Lromx
tUe deatb of ltev. John Straith, for twelve years this decision Mr. Kirkpatrick 'n bis own name,
a minister of ibis Presbytery.-J. Gouai"r,Clk. and 1.Mr. D. Murray, in naine of the Commission-

WaîrBY: Jan. 20: Remit8 froîn the Genera! ers from tUe congregation of Cooke's Clitircli,
Assenibly were disposed of as follows :-(I) The appealed to the Sytîod of Toronto andi King. ton.
remit of finance anti statisties wus acteti ilion. The appellants; then werecéteti to appear accord-
(2) Aged and Infirm. Minis3ters' fund. The first inolY- On report of a conmitttee, àL was agreed
regulation was adopteti with the sligbhtalieration týoIod a conférence on Sabbat l-Sc1îoolq, Tem-.
oft$300 instead of $200. The second and third perance,anti Stateof Religion,at Rîchîtiioitid Hll,
were satopted unanîrnously. (3> Marriage witîi in t le afternoon anti evenîng of Marci 2tid, a
tieceas-ed wife'is sitter. Acoruînittce was ap- progranume therefor being aI-o, adopteti. Power
pointed to, examine the question and report at waa given to tue interiti) iuoti-prators of the Ses-
the neit quarterly meeting. A minute wa Aions of St. James Squiare Church, Toronto, and
ado pted in reference to tUe removal of Mr. Sheiburne and Priwioèe, to modierate in calis
Littè lfroin Bownxanvilîe, which the Pre.sbvtery when the congregations miglit lie ready for thtj
regretteti very niucb. The Pre,.byteryex nres-sed saine. Commis.-iotters Wo Oteral A.stembLI ta
it8 approval of the work of Tem perance Itceforin- be appointed at 3 p.ni., neit mieeting.-B. Mlox-
atioiî, rejoîces in the success that bas attentieti rgàTl, CLk.
tUe efforts to, introduce tUe Scott Act into differ- BARRiEii: Jan. 27t1&--The Pres4b ytery adopted
ent parts of the country, andi hoeS. that the a resoliition of tbanks to the famiîy of the late
congregations wîthin the bounds wil giit t heir John Thomson, of Longfori M ilîs, for the gifi. of
hearty eupport.-A. A. DarUMIoND:, CL. a handsome church, recentîy erecteti in înexnory

BRAsDori:-In view 0f the iiposibility of of the deceaseti, anti opened on Jan'y l8th.; the
9btaicing a suficient, number of ordaineti min- services cor1 ducte by M. esr JohnGryM..
leters to s"pply the rapidîy-increasing wants of and R. N. Grant, of Orîllia. The congregation
the mission fieids in theNort-wekst, this Pres- of Midhurst intiniated their intention to bualti a
byt.ery bas agreed to, overture the General church there. The Presbytery approv.ei, and
Asseibly a8king for the Synod of Manitoba anti expresed satisfaction that tUe congregation had
the North-west power to preribe a cours-e of improved, under the care of Mr. Geddes, their
utudy and to conduot exanimnaions for Euch misnr,5 as to require the erection of the
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church. Mr. Dawson reported that he preached
and declared the pulpit vacant at Bracebridg,
on Nov. l6th. A rran gernents were made or
visiting aid-recciving congregations before the
meeting of the Honie Mismîon Committee. Mr.
John Garrioch, ciitechist, passed suc-cessfuiy an
exaruinat Ion in order that he should be approved
to the H. M. Committee. Leave was given to
Stayner congregation to seil their church prop-
erty, as they are about to build a new church.-
ROIERT MOODIE, CIL.

HUROx: 20e/a January :-A letter was read
from jliev. Dr. Cochrane stating that Rev. T. (J.
Thomson, of Brucefield, wag appointed by the
Homne Mission'Committee to Burrard Inlet, B.C.,
and requested th at hie be released from his pres-
ent charge. It was agreed to nominate Princi-
pal McKùnigbt, of Halifax, as Moderator of next
General Assernbly. It wau agreed to hold a con-
ference on the State of Religion at next meeting
when the subjeet of IlSpecial Evangelistic Ser-
vices," and "lThe be'st means of enlisting the
Eldershi p in the discharge of their officiai du-
ties" wil f be discussed. It was agreed to support
the Dominion Alliance in its efibrts to promote
the efficient working of the Scott Act.-A. Màc-
LEAN, C?k.

Obituarit.
IDONALD SINCLAIRn, eider, diod at Goshen,

Guysboro' County, N.S., on the t lth Janu-
ary, aged 74. For thirty-one years ho dis-
charged the3 duties of the eldership with
inarked ability and faitlifulness. Possessod
of more than ordinary talents lie usod thom
in the Sunday-school, the prayer meeting,
and in evory -way that -was open for him.
11e was an industrious and prosporons man,
and ever faithful in gi ving the "ILord's por-
tion " to the support of ordlinances and al
the schemes of the Church.

DO'NÂLD MýACKÂY, catechist and eider,
died at Malagawatch, Cape Breton, on the
2'nd January, in the 9lst year of bis ago.
H1e was a sample of tho "lmen " of the
North of Scotland, 'oeing characterised by
niany of the best and finest features of the
clasz. Thougli blind for the past seven
years, he was cheerful and happy to the
last.

JOHNSON AITKEN--, died at Lowor Mon-
tague, P.E. Island, on the l7th January, in
the S2nd ycar *of his age. For forty-throe
years an eider in the Presbyterian Churcli,
lie magnified lis office by a life of active
service. Hie was always at the post of duty,
and always ready to the limit of his ability
to help in every good cause. Hie wa8 hos-

pitablo almost to a fault. His bouse was
for many years the resting-place of minis-
tors Iabouring7 in that part of'the country.

DONALD CAMPBELL, senr., died at Black-
rock, Boularderie, C.B., on 19th Novoruber,
in the 7Oth yoar of his age-a greatly re-
spoctud and beiovea eider of Mr. Drum-
mond's congregation, ivho fromn boyhood
was ardentiy attachad to the means of grace
and, when ho came to man's estate, lived
under the power of religion.

GEORGE SMITII, of Sandford, Ont., was
called to his rest on the 9th of December.
Hie was a profossod follower of Christ for
over fifty years, thirty of which were spent
in the oidorship of St. Andrew's congrega-
tion, Quaker lli, in the township of Ux-
bridge.

MRt. GEORGE OAL died in Toronto, on the
l3th .January, at the age of 69. For a num-
ber of years iMr. OA was employed ini the
Churcli Office in Toronto, and wa.9 weli-
known to Inany of the ministers, and by ail
who knew him hoe was heid in the very
higleeft respect. He waq a man of the
strictest integrity, conscientious, careful and
faithful in every duty. In early life ho had
been in the army, and lis military training
had left its traces on lis character and de-
portrnent. He was well read in theology,
and strongiy attached to the old orthodox
faith. For many years lie lad held the
office of an eider-during the last few years
of lis life in connection with the Carlton-
street Church, under the pastoral care of the
Rev. Androw Wilson. H1e waa also for
many years engaged in Sabbath-sclool work.
Hie will be greatly missed, and will ho Iong
rememhered hy those who knew him. 11e
leaves a widow and three daugli,,ters, one of
them the wife of the Rev. A. C3. Stewart, of
Belinor.-W. R.

I[R WILLIAM MUIR bas been chosen principal
of Ediaburgh University, in room of thé,

late Sir Alexander Grant. The Muirs are aKil-
marnock famniiy. Lord Reay lias been installed
as Lord Rector of the University of St. Andrewý-.
Sir Bartie Frere is dead at the age of sixty-nine.
H1e entered the Indian Civil Service in 18,34, and
becameGovernorof Bombay ini 1862. 1e wasa
close observer and a warmn supporter of Mission'ý
in India; and through hise, in 1873, a treaty
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was madie with the Sultan of Zanzibar, abo1ish- dents, lie inentioncti that a centlinail hioldintv
ing the slave trade. Oneoftheinîo.stlilberal b(11. a position of L!etitelnatt-Co!oîîel ini the Roval
efactors of the Presbyterian Churcli of Engl.itid. Engineers, had givvii up lus -ouîiiîi->Ii ini order
Mr. Robert Barbour, dieti reccntiy ini tie SSth that lie iniglît devote liim-'elf solely to thie %vork
year of his a«e. Hie was one of the prosperiîi of the Ariny, andi thi.i gentlemanî wvouId take
Scotsnien in ilanchester who built the leadinrî, charge of the Pris~on Brigade. Speakiîg of the
Preshyterian Church there. HIe gave £12,OOO diffleulty of obtainiig buildingty lie týa1d tliat if«
stg. to endow a chair in the College, London. A people wvould leuti to the Arniy tliey wo'uld pa
s3uccessor to the late Dr. Be-g, of Edinbiirglî1, 100 per cet-5 per cent. ini tlîi* ord andIZ
has at length been fotînd in" the persoîî of the per cent. in tlue iiext. As it wvas tlîev proposed
Rev. Whyte Smnith, of Ga1ashiels, who, lias beeii to erect fretli buîilingc-, which wvouii aceonunlou-
unanimou!dy elected rninister of the Newington date 10,000 persouts this stateinent bçirmreceived
Free Chiurcli. Rev.Charles Strong, lias returnel with loud crie.3 of "lAmnen," aud IlfaFielujah. 1"
to Melbourne and receiveti a cordial welcoiuc An allusion to the ditficulty of fuuduîîg oificers to
from bis friends. Dr. James Brown, of Paitley, go abroad elieited sever2 cries of Ill'il go."-
has been lecturing on Crernation. Hie entir«l v l'n bis concludiîî remarkcs MNr. Booth declar-
approves of àt from a sanitary point of viewv. If'e eti that the Salvtiou Arnîiy wvas God's planî
usof opinion thatitis rapiilycoming to the front, for saving the world, andi tothis the audience
and that the strongest opposition to its Introduc- gave the lueartiest assent. Tiien suddenly the
tion is the sentimental. lIt is saiti that Rey. John Genieral saiti to the officers wbo are going abroad,
Dàtrroch, of Portree, in the Isle of Skye, lias been "lStand up you thirty wvarriors," wb ereupon t-e
notîfieti by Lord Macdonald's factor tlîat, as the warriors ai weariuc sashes, rose and san a
crofters ha~ve not paiti their rents, hewill not pay linn, the audience joining in the chorus. This
him, the stipend due lastMartînmas-cx nihlilo, ni- was followed by tlie ceremnouy of presentingý the
hil fit. The best piece of ecclesiastîcal news thiat various chief officers witlh their commission&
ve liave, seen for a long tinjie is the reported for- and witlu colours. As eaclu of the officers re-
ination of a "11Society for promotiug co-operation ceived bis or hier conmmission the General adi-
and unuion amonog tile Prekvyterian O*hurches of dresseti a féw words to andi shook bauds with
Scotlant." At arecenteouferenceheldin Edin- them, exhorting thei to be true te God, te, the
burgh, a unember of protuinent minittera and Aruny, andi to, their General. Fotirteeu out of
eI1ders were prepent. Af ter Iengtlîened deliÏbera- the officers and cadets were young womca. The
t ion, the fol fowing was atioptef as the ropc'ed Rev. E. P. Hamrncnd lias found a congenial
constitution of thue society:-(1.) That trie object sphere of labour iu Liverpool, where lie haa
cf this Society &hall lie to premote muttîal under- been conducting evangelistic meetings for a
standing and friendly co-operation ainong the number of weeks *thI CDooti succe8s, especially
Presliyterian Churches cf Scotland wi th a view among the chl tren. i oe~e od i
te, their ultimnate union. (2.) That the Society meetings in one day. Hen ry Varley, w lien last
shail consist cf menîbers of the Clîurch of Scot- heartifrotu, was at St. Louis in the U nitedi States.
landi, the Free Church of Scotlanti, and the Hie describes titis great city, containing nearly
Unitedi Presbyterian Cliurcli; also members of 600,000 souuls, as one of Satan's seatH, "one 0f
other Presbyterian Churches in Scotland, wbo the most godiesa on the face of the earth." IThe
may desire te, le connected with it. (3.) That world," be says, Ilhas corne into the Church to
a commit.tee, com posed of an eq ual number of such s degree that conversion to Goti is no
members of the Church of Scotland, t.he Free longer the real test in regard te, menbershîp.
Churcli of Scotland, and the United Presbyte- Respee.tability in the eyes of men is the pais-
rian Church, elected by the Society, Fhall carry word now. The preaching is showy andi super-
ont its objecte. (4) That the office-bearers 8hail ficial, prayer meetings are barren of fervency
consiet cf a preeideuL, two or more vice-presi- anti communion, Churcli fairs, shows and con-
dents, two Becretartes, ana» 'Zc nue who alih certa have taken the place of that joy in Goti
lie ezý-offlczo memblers cf commit ýee. The Free which was everdesigned to lie the attraction in
Church Sustentation Fund inay weil lie calledth de assenablies of the saints8."
the ecclesiasticaý marvel of the age. Tlie amount SCOTLÂND, January 22.-The Churclies.-In
contributeti to this ftund during the past eiglit the Churcli of Scotianti a prize of $26 liad been
monthe is some bÏ20,000, being an mncrease over offereti for the liest mission hymn. There were
the correspond.ng period. last year of $6,0011). 300 competitors. The production of Mrs. Mac-
"General' Buotbi g ies an empathie denal to kay, Glasgow, is declareti tO have liati the moni

the statemente in te prese that the Salvation poetical m(enit, but in respect that it is nOL sulted
Arzn is IlPlayed o'it." The wish cf those who, for congregational siniging it faileti te receive
tspeak thus le fathe-.- to the tbcughlt. Ife says that the Urant ofl'ered for the first prize; whereas,
at the end of 1883 bhey liat in Great Britain 582 the iglt Re v. Bilioy Wordsworth, cf St.
corps; ai. the end of i.-t year they hati 637, an Andrews, an d M rs.e Bay ley Jones, o f £irn,
iucrease of 109. Abroao, tliey Lad ai. the end A.ry I&hire, tshuare the $«26 between th-m. The
tif 1883 106 corps, and now they liat 273-an Bisiop's hy mn commences9 "lEre thie Lord te,
increase of 167. The nu!nberof office" at borne Heaven ascentied," anti is said te lie very good.
liad incrpased from 1,34C te 1,644, snd of thuose 1 will senti you a copy shortly. The Barony
abroad from 201 to 692. Amongst other imci- Church, Glasgow, which beeg.me 8o celelirated
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-durin g the incurnbencv or Dr. Norman MeLeoti,
andi wiich he adinired for i:.s very ugliLiess (it
looks like a square barn), is to be rebuiit. Dr.
Marshall Lat g,, ine prcsent rniniqter, bas; the surnreurt lery gathiered together, andi the mags
trales inteni presentiig the congregation wit a
raew site, wmth a view to opening up the square
near the Cathedral, for trhe Catifiedral andi the
Barony are quite close to ecd otiier. The deatb
,of Cluny Macpherson,' the Iast typical Highland
chieftain, deprivesi the Free Clîurcb of a valu-
ab e supporter. How many of the olti friends
are pabsaîîg awvay!1 The Rev. Dunean Grahamn,
of Cam pbelitown, droppeti deati while on bis
way to visit a sick niemb)er of the congregs*ion,
-and a minister of the Established Church was
eeized witb paralysie while in the pulpit. In
the U. P. Churcb, a col league la to be ganteti to
Dr. Andrew Thomson, Edinburgh, eac b min ister
to have $3000. Very~ good indeedi To each
etudent in the U. P. Divinity Rall an unknown
donor has presented a copy of Weiss's Biblical
Theology of the New Testainent. Mr. Waddy,
M.P. for Edinburgb, has been addressing the
Free Church students the re on Tempe rance.
Mr. Waddy is a fine 8pecimen of a hearty ener-

ijoIly English abstainer. The S nday
bat y, whch m1 ght be tter be nameti the Sab-

bahDesecration Society, have been continuing
their Sabbath Evening Lectures on secular
themes. in St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow. First
was Ex-Profes-or Black je, on Scottish Song,
whereupon ho acteti the motintebank very mucl,
singing, a songp, anti bis own parody upon it, to
the delight of sorne and the sorrow of others.
'Then camne Oscar Wilde on the Aesthetic in
Dress. Then the Rev. David Mcftae on the
Landi Question, andi Iast, wasi Archie Forbes, the
war correspondent, on the Famous Generals he
hati known. Very well for a week night, but
eurely there are vacant ijours enough-on the
-evenings of the poor man's wor-king days with-
ou t inducing him, to, forget more momentous
concerne for these thernes of transient interest.
There bias been a meeting of the Committee on
Union among the Presbt>yerians ln Seotiati. 1
have not seen the report, bat somne speakers went
the true lengthi of saying that in their opinion
there were difficulties, but none of such a nature
as could not, witli care, be surmoutited. That
bas aiways been our opi nion, n'jr have we any
doubt tliat wbenever t here is a will, or gencral
desire, there wili, ini the gooti Providence of Goti,
be fouiiid also a way. Our Lord prays t.bat ail
Hls people may be ONE. D.

CÂA,,D.-The Rev. Charles Hamilton, of St.
Matthew'e Chîairch, Qîîebec, bau been electeti
BiAslop or Niagara, in rocm of the late Bisbop
Fulier. Mr.H amilton is prolocutor cf bis Pro-
vincial Synoti, andi very hi glily spoken of. lie
ia fson cf the late Coi. George Hlamilton, of

llawkesbury, claimîn g descent from Sir James
Hamilton, of Evandale, Scotianti, who settied
i Ireland in 1616. Another Chu rclî union a

been conguinmated-that between the Ir'.ssion-
ary Societiee of the Congregational Churche3 in

the Eastern anti Western districts of Canada, so
Iliat now ai the Provinces are uniteti in one
Missionary Society. The nuinber of churches
andi preachbing stations now uiidcr the care cf
the Sciety and its8 miqsionarie-4 is s;ixty-seven.
Oif this iumber, thirty-tive are in Ontario, twelve
in Quebec, anti twpnty in the Maritime Pro-
vincesi. À. scherne for the federation of the
various Colleges in Ontario bas, with the appro.
val of the Minister of Education, bet-n submitteti
to the governing, bodieq of tîmese Colleges, and
lias createti a gooti deal of public iîîterest. The
proposai is the creation of orme thoroughly equip-
peti central University in Toronto, to wliichi the
existing Colleges shoulti be affiliated. The idea
te that denoniinational Colleges would in this
way be relieveci fromn the expemse of îmaintaining
Arts departments, as under the new arrange-
ment a mucb larger teacbing staff wouli %e
available for their sturlents than tiîey coulti ever
hope to secure. Oif course, the reîîmoval of al
these Colleges to Toronto is a part of thescbeme,
anti provision is made to compensate theui for
the losses they woulti Rusts.in by eî:tering into
tbe federation. Eaci College woulti still retain
its autonoîfly in 8o far as lime theological depart-
ments9 are concerneti. It is undersiood that the
trustees of McMa4ter Hall (Baptist), of Trinity
College (Episcopal), and the Board of Regents
of Victoria Col lege (Methodist have substan-
tially approveti of the scbeme. TM Presbyterian
University of Queen'H, at. King'iton, lias, how-
ever, declined to accept the arrangement. llaving
recently erected costly buildings, largely at tue
expense cf the citizene of Kîngstcon, il seems toc
mucb like as breach of faith to think of abandon-
ing theni. The trusteeis also thitnk that the
interests of higlier education may be better pro-
moteti by a geographical distribution of Colleges,
es at present, than by havîîîg thein ail centred in
one place, holding aIso timat there i8 rooni for
different schools of thouglit, to some ext.enî,
which may be better attaineti byleaving matter8
as they are.

IRLELAND.- 1 he death of Profesr-or Givan, cf
Magee Coilege, was startlingly sudien. While
at lunch with bis wife andodaim"hter, bis imeati
sutitenly tiroopeti. It was thiuu'hlt that couacl-
thing biat stuck in bis throat, lut iL W&S not
that. The heart hati cea8e<i tb act, an.] he pa<s-ed
away without speaking. lHe waï a mnan of rare
schoi arship, arid was an entmusiastic teacher.
His subject was that of Orientai latmmgmîaie-j, li.r-
Licu larly Ilebrewv and Exegre,3i. le wasliceii,&i
to preachi in 1847, anti in tliatyear va-i orilaitiet
anti sent to Hamiburg, in Oerniv, a.s a Jewiî,h
missionary. Here lie laliouret for sone yearq.
Tiien be preached i Engiauti for a tiie, andi
afterward.s waB settleti in a large congregatin r
few miles from Belfast. For 16 yearsz lie miiiis-
tereti with fmitbfuiness anti succe88 lu Ca-tle-
reagb. In 1870 fie was elected by the Geuivral
Assemubly to the chair above-naimmelt, andtilivre
lie worked untit Lis death. A niunber of years
ago hoe publisbed an able treati8e on Revelation
and Inspiration. Latterly lie lias been working
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on the Pulpit Commentary. Part ot hiq work at 10 per cent.: tire increase1 consuini p on of
bias already appeared liw the volumes phIhedistilleti liquors during tire mame period was 20
part it is féared was Ieft unfirîislie'l. it wili siot per cent., of uîak liq oorts 28 per cert., atij of
beeasy to (ili his place. 11 Tite King is ilv;v1" wvines, 42 per cent. T is, huwever, is rio argu-
-Long I:ve the Kir)'-l Already n.o less tirt1 ment against the Scott Act. As ýyet, it ;. only

five candidateq are annolinced for the vacant 1in force in one couinty in Ontario, tliat of lalton.
cha:r in Maaee Collegre. Many are aware of tire On Lire firs4t of May it will conte into force !n tif-
great work br. W. Jolî)inston does in managing teeu coutitie3 in Utitarie andti ree in (Qe.-
s0 euccesizfuliy the Orphan Society of the Pres1- In Great 3r;taiia, according to tire New York
byterian Church. Not so rnany knowv that lie Suit, 990,000,000 gallonîsof beer ere annuiaily
a o manages a Pociety for aiding the education brewed; lit Germnatîy, 900,000,0u0O; i.. tire lJiited

of orphanî of ministers andi missionaries. The States, 600,000,000; in Frarîke, 157,500,000; Ii
annual meeting was lielti on the last day of the Australia ani Hungary, 280,000,O0; lit ltii--ia,
old vear. The receipts for lasL year wcre over 8,0,00; in Switzerlatit, 13,500,000; in Den-
$3560, and there is a capital in hand of £11,000. =~.k 28,000,000; in Sveden, 21,000,000; In
As man as 22 familles were aideti during the Italy, 4,000,000. Total, 3,246,250,000.
year. Une family got £40; eleven families got
£30 each ; three got £25 each, andi the reet-
from £10 to, £20 each. Some of the letters that
were read are most affecting. We make room
for the opening slentences of 0the reýport -- ' The
trials which etraiteneti means often pour into L.zi'rg. FROX IREV. J. B. FRASER, ]V. D.
the cup of flot a few of our devoted inLit, Ottebuay,185
anti of their widows and orphans, are known ot,1hFeray185
only to a few-they are secrets with wbich the
8tranger mnay flot intermeddle. The Society for Page 10 of the Record for January is
the Orphans of Ministers was established as a worth more than the year's subscription to
medium through which brothers andi sisters in Jany one interested in the Formnosa mnission
eJhrist inight enter into fellovship with their I-and who in our Church is not 1 la no
sorrows, anti by the divine chemistry of Chris-
grounda of confidence in the fatherbooti of God." extent of the mission have been imapressed

H. on the mind of the Churcli. The scale of
USITED STATts.-The Board of Ilome Mis- the map is about fifteen miles to the inch.

uions of the Presbyterian Chuircli (North) hati But as the Chinese roade are nearly al
1,458 missionaries oa iLs funds last year. These serpentine the distance to be travelleti be-
miissionaries serveti over 2,000 churches, and twecn the stations is often much groator than
the amount expended in their support was over would appear front the map. Sorne idea
haîf a million dollars. Durincr the year 6,216
persons were added to the mission churches onma hsbhdoftemunfweroe
professilon of faith. This year their work is travel (mostly on foot-the alternative'
le greatly enlargingz. L)uring the first four being au uncomnfortablet boat where there is
anonthe of the present fi-zcal year, beginning navigable wvater, or a more uncomifortable
April let, they granteti $203,063.06 to 788 appli- Redan-chair where there ie flot, necessary
cants, being VI 14,106.57 anti 90 appli cants in ex-
cess of the same months last year. They bave to euch supcrintendence as Dr. Mackay has
s3et their figures for the current fiscal year at atways given the wlicle field. No ivonder
$650,000, and we have no doubt they will re- that his health lias oftcn given way. That
cel ve it, a3 they have a large, wealthy, andi libe- he continues to this day is the wonder. That
rai constituency. Tfhe last Qeneral Assenibly he should have loft the, isianti for a sea-
reports 24 synodes, 190 rebIyteres. 5,336 minis- vyg fafwdyt in-ýn nLer., 5,973 cliurches, 65,8 com1 cns oaeo e as oIogKn n

TEMERÂOE-Sice urlas isuetheCandaback, to gather a littie bodily strength for
Temperance Act has been submitted tosix coun- the harder figlit of the near future, and
ties andi one city anti carried in thea ail. They been prevented from returning by the
are as follows :-Cotinties of Brome, in Quebec, French blockade i.s surcly providetial.-
Lennox, Addington, Lanark, Kent, anti CarletonTaaith isont.fadilheaiv
and the City of Guelph, in Ontario. Kent gave k insafada tentv
2,400 of a majority, and Carleton, whIch rave Christiafls may be proscr-v,3, fromn the rag0e
nearly 600 of a majorit, is representeti in P>ar- of the hoathen, and the violence of the
lianient by Sir John A. M acdonaldi. Official so-called Christian Frenchi, muet be the
ifgures for both the [United States and Canada alpry oth woeCur.Uts
go to prove that the consumption of distilleti da, praye toft thea .whoie Church Lou
anti malt liquors te increaëling mach faster than "pa ihu esng" Gdj bet
the population. The increase of population in bring greater good out of this great evi-
'Canada during the luet four yeare is e8timated and le will.
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Could yoti fot have copies made of the
photograph you refer toi There arc many
who Nvould bc glad to pay a reasonable
prico for one-the profits might go to, the
mission. What an iriteresting group to bang
in one's study !It wuuid bc a sort of inspira-
tion. And could you not give uis a wood-cut
in the Record of A-I[oa~'s face ? Ris loylï%ty
to MaNý,ckay ivhen nono other stood by bim, at
the first, and his distinguisbcd services to
tho mission deserve recognition. In the
hope of brighter days.-ji. B. FRÂsER.

I IE following is a copy of a letter ro-
ceived by Rev. John Wilkie, of In-

dore, from the Government of India in re-
ply to a memorial addressed to the Govern-
ment in reference to, hindrances to mission
work at Indoro:

Simla, 8th Yovember. 1884.
I ain directed to acknowledge the receipt. of

your Memorial, dated the 25th of J uly, respecting
the difFienities which your mission bas en-
countered in carrying on.its work in Indore.

2. Your tirst request Ïs that the position of
n3issionaries in native states may be clearly de-
fined. la reply to, this part of your memnorial,
I arn to, invite your attention to the principies
(letter from the Governrnent of India to, the
Governor Generai's Agent in Centrai India No.
2875 1. dated on the 27th Septem ber 1883. Para-
graph 3.) laid down in Se ptember of laut year
in t e foIlowing terme: "lTUhe Governor Generai
in Council holds th&ât the Government have a
right to require froua ail native states for ail
British subjecta personal reiigious feeedom, and
i;ecurity froa inolestation witbin their own
bouses, and on their own property, but that, in
such cases as that of the Indore State, they can-
flot interfere. otherwise than by a.dvice, in regard
ta the subjeots of the native Prince, or in regard
to, the enforcement of his police regalations for
the maintenance of public peace and order."
By thep iciples thus enunciated the Uovern-
ment oflndia will continue to be guided. The
meaning of the stipulation-that before you are
permitted to carry on your work of teacbing
within the compound of your bouse in the City
you muet be willing to submit to, the jurisdiction
of the Darbar-is flot altogether clear. But if
it meaus tliat you must be willing to surrender
the priviieges ivhich you and other English mis-
sionaries enjoy in nati ve staies, in common with
ail European British mubjects, then 1 amn to in-
form you that the Governnient of India do flot
approve the stipulation, or admit the right o!
the Darbar to, make it.

3. The neit request which you put forward

relatea to the acquisition of property withîn tho
recidency limits. The Government of mndia
have no objection to, yoiîr mission acq uiring Mr.
Dil*nshlaw's' bouse if it is stili availa )ie; but, if
the case is otherwise, they are con fident tlaat you
will be able to arrange for the acquisi ti1on o! a
suitable site or residence in comamunication w;th
with the Governor Gèneral's Agent. 1 arn accord-_
ingly to refer you to that authori tv.

4. You report that you have "established a
echool and eurolied 167 boys. You accordingly
request thlat the sebool sbould be registered for
a grant in aid. The Governor General's Agent
has been instructed to arrange for the early in-
spection of your institution, and upon the receipt
of the inspector's report your dlaim will be
favourably considered. lana to request tbatyou
wiil submit formaiiy to the Governor General'R
Agenat, thraugh the inspector, your severai appli-
cations both for a grant in aid and for a build-
ing grant in order that the inspecting officer
may report upon them, in detai. In connection
witb your echool you aiso, suggest that the
residency scbooi may be transferred to, sou. In
the opinion of the Government of India the
tim bas not yet arrived when this can be done.
The question must be reserved for future con-
sideration.

5. Finaliy you appiy for a license to, perform
the marriage ceremony in Central India under
Act XV of 1872. The circumetances o! the
Britisb cautonments at Mhow and elsewbere are
sonnewbat different froua those of the portionq
of Central India wvhicb are under native juris-
diction. I arn arcordingly to request that you
will renew this part of your application etatua gprecisely in whose favour the license is required
and for what localities. Upon the receipt of
this application, wbich mhould be transmaitted
throug te Governor General's Agent, the
matter wiii be disposed o!. .M

Offg. Secretary to the Government of India.
Rey. J. Fraser Campbell, one of the mis-

sion staff in Central Lùdia, now in tins
country, make3 the foliowing commenta on
the foregoirg letter:

It is plain that this mucli has been gain-
ed. (1) The sohool in the camp, the start.
ing of which, Sir Lepel Griffin refused to
allow, bas been established, has proved a
great success, and now "lthe Governor Gene-
ral's Agent has been instructed to arrange
for its eariy inspection" with a view to its
receiving a " grant in aied," for which the
Ildaim, will be favourablY considered," and

also a "lbuilding, grant." And thne question
of the transference to the mission of " the
residency school," hitherto a Government
8chool, îs left open "lfor future considera-
tion.",

2. Regarding the building or purchase of
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a boase for the ladies. When a site was
eought, the censideration of the matter waï
deferrod ow-ing te Ilolkar's opposition.
When a housc was almost 'iought, tho re-
quisite permissiùi was refusod in a way
the reverse of creditable, as shown, by the cor-
respondence. Now the Governnie3nt rules
in our faveur on both; of course in ian-
g'aage fitted to preserve the dignity of the
A. G. G.

3. llitherto it had been ruled that we
could neither legally solemnize marriages
without ài license, nor yet receive the neces-
sary license. Now it seeme indicated that
this will be, rectified.

4. On the main question of religious
liberty ini Indore, it is impossible yet te say
how much may really have been securNd.
Lt is acknowledged that we missionaries
have the saute privileges in native states as
European B3ritish subjecte, which Sir Lepet
Griffun at firt seemed disposed to, ignore.
The right of the Maharajah is denied to
make oui surrender of these a condition of
oui being, ailowed te work within the city.
A.nd "«personal religious freedom" is secured
for "«ail British subjects." iBut as teothers,
it ail dependis on how much here underlies
the word "«advice." This rnay be a diplo-
matie way of saying pretty much ail that
we want; or it may amounL to nothing-.
We may hope the former tilt the contrary
is proved by the event. lu that case, back-
ed as we shail be, by the other mission-
aries in India, we must go on tilt, by God's
blessing, we obtain for Holkar's subjects
also, full religious liberty. It is but inock-
ery te teil us that we are at liberty te
teach the Gospel in our own bouses, if those
who desire, te, hear us are forcibly prevented
from entering, and converts threatened with
punishment. Britain cannot cousistently
demand religieus liberty for Herzegovina,
and net for the subjects of ber own depend-
encies. When she guarantees Hoikar against
the rebellion of bis subjects, she must surely
secure them in the exercise of man's mnalien-
able rigrht.-J. F. C.

Tah, R&v. K. F. JUNea, fermerly of Formeo-
ea, i5 now engaged in the study of medicine,
with a view of re-entering the mission field se a
rnedical mnissienary.

SETENTENTu ANNUAL REPORr BY RE6V. JoHIf
MORTON.

J T thie close of 1883 the schools and work at
GCareni and Curepe were hianded ever te

Rev. John Hendrie, andi rny work cenlined te
the Tacarigua district. Sabba th Services were
helti by nue reguiarly at Tunapuna, Tacarigua
and Areuca, andi by teachers and native hier&
à,t Barracks hospitai andi outlying hamrIetsr.
Week-day Services wcre aise helti as reguiarly as

Lime and strength would permit at Uir'ee Feheol
bout3e8 and four hospitals, while the people were
vipited and the word of saivation declared te temn
at their homnes, or wherever cotupanies could
be gathered in the oen air. To th is werk Mra.
Morton devoted, with litt le interruption, two half
laye weekiy-one te Arouca and one te, Tacari-
gua, beeidee geing out as strength andi oppor-
tunity admitteti in Tuxiapuna. Shie aise attended
ail my Sabbath eervices, te assist with the sing-
Ing nd encourage the women. Sabbath-Schools
-U he Sabbath-School at Tunapuna was under
my own superintendence, and my clase averageti
about 18 mnen. Mrm, Morton took charge of the
women, whe, attendeti in oonsiderable nunibers,
andi the other classes were taught by Miss
Semple, Mise Morton, John Dharrn, (Ieoffroy
Subarn anud Fanny, hie wife. At Tacarîgua and
Arouca, the teachers cenducteti the S. 4chool@.
At Orange Grove, Miss Morton cenducteti a S.
Schooi in the afterneon, aseisted by one or twe
native helpers. The average attendance atthese
Sehools bas been 120.

D'àir cilooe. O. Ro. Av
DAT~ DCOOS DALT.

BosGirls. 1Total. 11

Tunapuna ............ 47 il 58 42
Tacarigua ............ 36 6 42 40
Aroua...... ....... 2 M 0 39, 27
Orange rove ......... 18I 19 3-, 24

Total ......... LW r 3 4 7 133

Turiapuns Schooi has done excelient work
during the year. Tacarig ua School, taught by
Paul Bhukhan, was on y opened. i.n June. 7t
bas been well attendeti b y a promising ciabss of
chiltiren. Arouca Sehool, owing te the want of
a proper teacher, was for months unsatisfactory
but iL bas lately been doing muci. better under
John Dharm. Orange Grove, taught by Miiss
Morton anid a monitor, is a special effort Le, reach
chiltiren, many of whomn are werking. The
teaching is confinedti) Il indi reading, sewine,
a nd religious instruction twice a week- It is
interesting te, note that in this sehoci the num-
ber of gyir [s, usuaily se smail, exceede that of
the boys. Sewing-is taught in all the seheols.
CZasses for workinge have been established at
all the achoole, aud at St. John Village (near
Tunapuna), the latter cf which !va -een kept
up by Mise Semnple. Over ferty have in this way
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been tanglut, to morne extent, readirig, writing anti
religive,.i ka«owvi,te. Four coui 'ie were mair-
r4t*, andi -eveu aduilto and nins c h ltren baptized
duriing cte year. Tisle uurnibei o!commitnicatils
in gooil stailuîg at the endi of the year i.4 13.
Two have roiioved frotn the distLrict, two have
died, and iue hiaï beeni sumpended, during the
year. There hta- been Luarket progrs unth
spread of religions thotig1't. Ani hrolîgb the
labours o! utir ;3feiiiaie workerï this ativance is
particuîiariy iîuarkec anong the womnen, who at
ail our Stations atteuJ> in proportion to their
numbe9q, qutite as weii as the men. Buildings-
At Arouca anti Tacarigîîa new sclîooi-bouses
have been erecteti durîng the ycar, andti te
dweiling et Tiinapuina finimlhet. At Tacarigna
the school-hause in ust be paiuted,ani a teachier's
house erectel in 1885. T he attendauce at the
âiabbaili iservice frequentiy fill.the Tunapuna
school-lhout3.- to the extent, o! its conifortable
capacity, anti we hope before long to see it too
smali. lut thes;e ewevnstances the Mission
Counicil bas authorized une to esýtabish a funti
for thre building of a Charcrb. ln this vayý it us
hopeti tlîat by tipeeiai donations thi8 de8irable
object may in due tume be accompiashed. Funds
-W'e feul short of our es3tiniate hy £17 4s. 2d.
froin proprietort., andi £4 19. 6d. frotn the native
couigregation. Un the other band, ive have re-
ceiveti during the year a number ,if unexpecteti
ati nost iveluonîie donations froin frientis in
Canada, whicb bave enabieti us to close the
~ear with ouiy a moderate debt on our new

REPORT BT ]REV. J. K. WRIGHT.

0%,E year's work in Couva is fin i!zed. Looking
brick we flti uucli cauis@ for gr4titude anti
thainks Yving to Goti. We have hud no sickness
of an>' accouant. Progress bas been matie in the
acquisition oi the language. It is due that mn-
tion slîouid be madie of the hearty andi efficient
way iu %Ybîcb Abrahami Lincoln has discharc'ed
his duîty as Interpreter anti catechîst. fIe Las
been very heipfui. A uni!'orn) plan of work lias
ben foiiowvet by the ii, ssionary ant iheipers
during thre year,so Liiat services have been beiti
wîtiî aliios..t uubroken regularity in the'.ioýpitais
anti at thie barracks of the several estt.te8. The
Sabbatit services bave been well anti regularl1
attentiet by the people. Members have increaseti
-It bas been ne#.ýesssry, bowever, to remnove two
naines froin the roll for neglect o! the services
anti ordinances.

As8 agreeti by the Council, $100-not in the
estituates at tChe beginniuîg o! the year-were
ppent in puttirag neceý->ary p ropping untier the
mission bouse. lu thisw~r vafu'ue 4ssistance
wasgRiveil by M r. J. Wilson, Attorney at Sevilia
anti Brechin Cuaetle Estates, in a gift o! bricks
delivered on tihe premises, anti by the Messrs.
Kigour, of Exchange, in having gravel carteti
froum the rai.way station. Our thanks are due
these gentlemen. A teacher's house was buiit
at Milton with the balance of the money fromn

1883. Landi was purchaseti and a school bouge
erected at Culcutta Village ai. a cosi. of $334.98.
So that the expenditure above the estimate
ainountel ti $434.98. This arnount bai beeui
reduced, however, to $384-02, by a balaxce in
favor of the estinate through donations. ThiH
debt we truwt wii kc, provide,1 fur in the contri-
butions of friend.s du'ring 1885.

Tie work in ail the schoolt lias been proqecuted
vigorousiy. Those in Eaî,eranza ani Calcutta
bave been accepteti on the government Iist of
assisted schools. A new achool, standing ini the
relation o! brancli to Esperanza t3chooi, wa.s open-
edion Providence Estate. lis epen.-es have beeuî
met wîthin the estiniate. New schools ehoulti
be opee soion at Perseverance ami in Spring,

Vilge. That in Spring is the m-ost important
and urge nt. To open this wili require an in-
crease of about (£50) fifty pountis in i lie estimate
for the year. 'l he 3chool in Exehang' e Vîillage
very nuch requires a teacher froin Canada. 'If
the Council shoulti recommenti application for
sucb a teacher, the estiuate will require to be
inoreased b 'y another fifty pounds (£L50). Thi.q
wouid make the eutimate for the y--ar £250.

Donations have been received as folios:-
London, Ont, (collection) ......... to
Young Ladies' Uielping FIend 8o.

ciety, St. James Chl. New Giasgo.v. 25.00ý
Friends in Trinidati ........... 30.00
To these ive rentier hiearty thanks anti trust

that this year many wîli follow sucb got ex-
amnpies.

During the year there have been 26 baptisms,
chiltiren and 18 aduits; and 5 marriages.

£ho Qfresby~teri*uq gocard.
MO"TIIEAL: MKRCHI, 1885.

-JAMES CROIL.
RO0BERT MURRLAY. Eios

Prike: 25 ct. per ar.num, in I'arcets Io one
addre>is. Single copies 50 cts. per annivn.

]PAYMENf- LNý ADVANCE.
AirTCLES intended for insertion, must be sont to the

Ouice of P>ublication by the tenth of the month at
the t.,test.

IESITUATIoN.' of affairs in Formosa, so
Sfar as we know, remains unchanget.

The latest intelligence froni our mlssionaries
is a letter froni NMr. Jamieson, writtcn front
ILong-Kong, ini which he says -- I \Ve hear
but littie trom the friends Ieft behind ln
Formosa. Matters are not much worse with
the converts in the field, although rnany of
them have toi endure at this time hardship
and suffering. We long and pray for an
opportunity of returning."
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RECFrVKDi ny RKv. DR. RziD, AoaKNr
OPl TIIE CJU2RCIl AT TIIROSTO, TO
5TIH F},î. 188 Oivrii W CII)IRCH
ýST., POST O(VylCE JJie.AwiR 2607.

ASSEMBLT FUND.
Rcceivcd to 5th Jan, 188M... . $658-53
Waddingteni ............... 7.25
Kmntyre ................... 4 00
,Columbus ......... ......... 8.01
llainilton.StPauls ........ .S gr
î;Ienmorris ............... . 3 00O
Iluilett,............ 4 0
Mdontrei,St Paui's ......... 3250
Vankleck 1h11i ............. 7 Of)
Port h.St And rew's .......... 2 .80
'Yoronto, O1iSt Andrew's. 2000u
Milibrook................. 5.60
Centreville ................. 6.64
Ilibbert .................... 3.0o
1.7Williams ................ 3.00
Hlalifax, St. M'%atthews ... 2000J
Moea ..................... 12.00
'%Vhite Church.............. 5.00
E WVawanoshà ............... 5.0
lirusselq, Melville Ch..... 5.00
Pembruke. Caivin ........... 7.00
Smiths l'alla, St Audrew's 6.00
])unwicb. Duff ............. 5.0)
Owen Sound, Knox. --....... 5.00
Admasten .................. 3.00
,Cornwall, St John's ......... 9.20
Elera, Knox....... ......... 13.00
Nempîvilie ................. 5.60
Oxford Milis ........ ....... 2.00
Chatham, lst .............. 10.00
Winsiow ................... 3.00
Eramosa,let ........ ....... 4.00
Ayr, Knox ................. 11.*2
Toronto, _V est Ch ........... 7.89
Tigeish, Montrose & Ellms-

dale..................... 2.00
<)n8iow.................... 400
Sussex.................... 3.00o
ýSt James, Newcast le ... 10-W~
Union Centre & Lochaber. 4.00
Pictou, PrinceoSt............ 10.00
Picteu, Knox............... 8.00
Tatamagoucho............. 7.00
Bedeque...................4.00O
-Chatham, St John's .......... 9.00
Glace Bay, C B ............ 3.00
Cow Bay di...... 2.00
Toronto, St Andrew's.... .2600
Hamiton, Central .......... 34 00
Caiedonia, Sutherland St . 2.75
I3urlington............4.40
Hamiltonl Knox......23.75
St Cathannes, ]et Ch ......... 8.45
Boveriy .................... 7.90
Waterdown................. 4.80
N Peihans................. 3.10
Caiedonia& Allan Settlem't 8.80
Niagara Faills.............. 3.65
Ilarnilton, Er8kinê .......... 8.00

ililiamstown, Hephzibah. 1.05
RusetoRn & Covey Hiti 3.00
St Luis de (onzge ..... 3 (00
Montreal. St Matthews ... 7.50
Wiliamstown, Iielhzibah.. 3.40
St Therese de Biainvilie... 5.00

- $1133-34
HOMEC MISSIONS.

Receivcd to 5th Jan, 1885415,.18l
Warwizlc, Knox ...... ...... 10.00
Guelph. St Andrew'o ... 70.00
Coihorne ................. 12.0
Coliingwood ................ 60.00
Owen Sound.............. 125.00
Markdaie .................. 3.00
Pueserton ................. 300
Dhippawn .................. 4.00
Rirityre 8S................ 5.60

Ailans C
ltitm48eih

Chateau
lt-2iailiuî
Mt Plin
Cawule
%Woudiaî
1>a.homn
51 iliroe
lieiy Iieid
Fergus,
'in lir

IVoogiv.
Mniaui>oL
D>undee,
Prescott

1
C'olumbus................
Norval .. ......
A Frirnil, Verion .......
Mill Haven Cil......... .

LoduuE S ..........

8 Mai..................
Rochegterville ...........
1il iis)urg ...............
Gieninorris ..............
liuilltt, i3urns ...........
Mont real. St i>aul's ....
Eramu'sa, kzt Ch .........
Vankleek lli))...........
Pa3rt h. St Andrew's ...
Rock womnl...............
M ilibrook ...............
Cent revill ................
Chinguaeouspy, lst S ..
Wroxcter.........
Fergu!,, St Andrews. add'1...
Carton Place, Zion Ch .....
Murkham. St John's S S,

Muaku1ca ..............
Hibbert.................
Mrs D Mitchell. Ilibbert...
Smith Falils, Union Ch..
Keene......... .........
WV lilliamq. luld'i......
A eton, K nox Ch ..........
W.hitechurch ...........
BruQselq, Melville Ch...
Ilyde Park.........
Ilyde Park S S..:.....
Komnoka .... ............
itrookin &Columbus.
Peinbroke. Ciuivin.
Balance of Mr Robson'a En-

<ate, per Robt Rennie,
Sarnua........

Rodizervifle S S ..........
Pembroke, Calvin, add....
Hlamilton. Erskine S S..
Bequest t'rom ]le D Mathe..

son, Winnipeg.......
Qnebee. Chui tiners Ch ...

%Vin nipeg. n.....
Toronto. St -James Sq ') S ...
Friends, in Sherbrooke for '83
Smithq Fal lis, St Andrew's..«
DundasKnox S S .....
St Catha rines, lst Ch & S S.
Admnston................
ORkviiie S S......
Chinguacti.sey. 2nd S S
Kennehec Road ..........
Elora. Knox .............
Chatham., lut........ ....
Gait. Ceutrai ............
Weston . ................
Scarbo-o. Kox..........
Wimnslow.................
Eramosa, luAt.............
Peterboro. St, Paeul'@ 8 S...
CobourgS S .... ..........
Clintor,,Wiliis S S......
Almonte St Johns ....
New Westminster. St An-

drew's, per Ladies' Misa
Class ..................

Winnipeg, Knox 8S S...
B clas,...

Toronto, West Ch ....
Ilamilton, St Paui's S S ..
St Catharines, Knoir S S ....
A Friend,Norwich...
(Oaik Lake................

intingdon. 2nd..........
Miss le S!telton, Nigra..
Kingston, Chalmers WHMS
Port Ilope. lut Ch....
Mrs. Wm Campbell Roain
Bequest of late Margret

Dawson, Roslin ....
TiamiltGn. Erskine...
Toronto, St Andrew ...
Wiliiamstown, Ilephsibah. .
Ormotown...............

3.00
8 98
5.00
5 00
20M

10 00
65. lm.

6 il
15 (00

4 50)
29.00
20 6

7.87
41.00
23 80
26 (X)
32 00
30 00
10 0
17.90
14 38
50.00

6.(10
27 00
2.00

75.00
47.00)
il9M
30914
19 0
35 00
5.35

10 0
8.60

44.00
56.00

30.00
9.26

J. ()0
50.00

110060
20'.0
369.20
1500

200
60. 00
7.51

75600
18.00
170
12-67
80où

3000)
10200
105600

2.75
128.46

60
15 01)
74.611
2n no
13.7R
15.00

1'3.70
40600

100.00
82 6A
6000
5000
10.00
5.00

14 00
1I &5

73.1<M
8000
10.00

10.25
2500

6w0090
14.05
80.40

.orner-q .... .. .. 3 50

St 5i;kfthew.. V ) 4

Knox .... ..... 2 1)
9 11 -I t . . . . . . .. 1 > 4 5
rivo le .. .. . . . . . 3'' (NI

ild ... ... .. ... .. 50
Sie, St Jaes...... 60
.k S.S..... )
... ....v ... ... .. 2 67

M elv lie ... ...... 91 (>(J
)Wfl, Caludon. ... . 61 > (X)
lie . . . . . . . .. 71 M((
, M aen ... . . .. . 2-) i)f
Ziou Ch....... 41; 1)0

- $20,865.88
FonEboN-lNMSS IONS.

Received u p to 5th Jan. .$9710 00
Lacncaster, K<nox....... 95.71
(iuelijh St Andrews, for Misa

McGrogur.............. 9.15
Coiborne ..... ..... 8.00
W tSmith, , Thedford, lIn-

dore..................... 3.10
Coiiingwood ................ 28 00
NV lliiutinek S: S ....... 16%
Friend of 11r Jamieson, lor-

?tfe ft....... .. 00
Markdaloe.................. 3 00
Fiesherton.................. 3.00
Brucetieli Union Ch S S. N

W Indian Schools ......... 4.00
Do, do, J!orrnusa .......... 4.00
Chippawa................. 4.00
MandauminSlî .. 5.24
Kintïre. .... . ............. IL7 (9)

S SSchols Idore 15-50
6e Formosa 568

Columbus...... ........... 21.00J
WVGwiliimburg,Zeana. 7.00
Memabers of Union Ch, Es-

ilcsg...............15A Irie nd ,rnn........... 5.00
Miii Hiaven S S............. 2.00
Hlamilton, St Paul'o Ch..65.33
(lienmorris................ 57 25
Virden, Maen, India ......... 12.00
Hamilton, St Palliés, Specia

Indore.................. 66.65
Fairbairn .................. 600
Iiulletu, B.urns Ch.. -... -..... 15 00
Montreai, St Paul's Ch. .35W W0
Eruamosa, lut <:,'I ............ 7.00
Perth, St Andrews ... ...... 30.80

1 4SpeciallIndor 8 00
Rockwood ................. 15.00
Newcastle ..... ........... 14.00
KippenS8S, Formou.....16.00
Chinguacouusp', lst S S. - 50
L[ondon. ES S.............. 8.00
Fergus, St Andrcw's, add'. 18.46
Avonauk ................. 10.44
Fullarton .................. 13 0
®rs ping(................... 8 0
Hi berL ................... 2i.50
Ridgeway ...... ........... 2 33
1Uower WVindqor............. 6.25
Smni*h's Falils, Union ... 80.00
%V liliaums ................ 8.00
Acteri, K<nox .............. 250
Hilisburg, St Andrew's ... 11.00
Whitcchuirol, add'l ......... 2000

BrusciMevitç.......45 00
iI1 .de Park.........6.75

".S S. Inadore Scbo-
larship for Iligli. Schoal .. (4)f

Hlyde Park S S, fi.',rnw8u Scb 5 0
Konioka .... ............. 10.)20
Birooklyn and Columbus .. 24) fj
Peinbroke, Calvin .......... ?-
Hlamilton, Erskine S S .... 28.00
Bequest of late D Matheson,

Winnipeg............... 100.0
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Quebec, Chalmer's......Molesworth, Y P Ass, Indore
Friend, Presoott, per Rev J

F C..................
Mr A Loyanachan, Lachute,
Fper Rev J F C ..........
Fw little boys St Joseph St
S S, Montreal, saved by
seif-denial in holidays...

Friend, B, Montreal, per Rev
JF F .......... ....

_per JF C..............
W innipeg, Knox....
Toronto, St James BqS8 S...
Smith's Falls, St Andrw'o. .

4 6collection at
Rev J F C'a meeting..

Dundas, Knox 8 8......
Owen Sound, Knox S S..
St Catharine's, Uat Ch, in-

oluding 88 ............
I.ehute, Henry'a Ch...
Admaston .......... 
Bummnerstown,igalem S8...
Ohinguaoousey 2d S S.
Kennebec MoaCà.......
Toronto, St Andrew's 8 8, for

support of Yeshuara Kaci.
Toronto St Andrew's 8 S...-
Elora,.lLox ............
Ohatham, la......
(3n1tCeta... ..
PortË Knox, Soholarshipin

High School, Indore ...
Perth. Knox, Sohools Central

Irtdia..................
Weton, 8 8 .............

Eromosa, lot ............
Peterboro', St Pal' 8 8 -...
Çobourg, S ............
ralmerston, Knox...
Mr 0 Banton Palmerston ...
Mr Mat McMaate......
Carberry............ ....
el înton, Willis 8 8......
Almonte, St John's ...
Bruefteld 8 S, Rev J Rosa'

Cong, Formo8a..........
Winnipeg, BCx S...
Corawall, St John'sa...
Riohmo)nd Hill S8, N W

Missions ..............
Toronto, West Ch ....
Hamilton, St Paul's S S,

(kiarai India...........
Bt>iCatharine's, Knox 8 S,

û.,1riend, Warwick ....
MMWilon, Hemmmngford..

rW Me *aitlan d, For moa.
Huntingdon 2d...
HSkelton, Ï&ra

Port Hope, lat h ....
Mrs Wm Campbell, Roalin..
Bequest of late Margt Daw-

son, Roalin ............
Ramîlton, Erskine ....

SGalloway, Manotik ..
Williamstown, Hephzibah..

Ormtown................
Fon tone rkSS

Unseltown and Coe ill.::
J M Smith. Boston, ,orioas
Montreal, St Matthew's ....

eorgetown ......... ....
Montreal, Knox .........
Lachute ................
Chateauguay ............
Beauharnois ............64 Misay Meeting,

TorntoSt Andrew's.,...
Clampbellville .. .........
Woodland ...... ......

132.50
25.00

5.00

5.00

0.75

1.00

100.00
175.00
52.45
40.00

21.60
5.00

50.00

30.*00
30.00
10.00
7.00

12.67
7.50

60.00
40.00
10. 0
65.00

100.00

13.00

13.00
2.75

25.00
23.00
28.00
2.00

10.00
il1.00
13.78
10.00

23.00
40.00
50.00
35.00)

10.28
35.00)

25.00

20.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

45.00
2.00

50.00
10.00

10.25
25.00
5.00

14.43
64.00

4.00
40.00

'25.0O
25.00
34.00

200.00
19.00
10.00
15.00

6.00
360(0o
15.00
2.50

fleaverton ....... ........ 19.37
Dalhousie, St James'. ...... - 3.60
Millbrook ES ........... 9.00
,ayfed........2.00Fergus, Melv ille.......50.00
Win Brown, Caledonia...40.00
Dundee, Zion Ch.......... 30.00
Mr and Mrs Edwards, Sher-

brooke................. 5000

- $13,810.99
AUGNINTÂTION 07 SIPENS FTJND.

Reeeived to Jany Sth, 1885.$3ff83.56
Collingwood .............. 20.00
Beaverton................ 23.27
U.nionville, Central Ch ... 8.75
Mount Pleasant .......... 27.00
Tilbury East........... *:: 9.01
Roohesterville ......... ... 15.00

EssaTowlin........... 7.00
Perth, Si Andrew's ......... 23-80
Montreal,;St Paul's .... 268.70
Cheltenham .............. 12.00
Storrington............... 4.25
Pittsburgh ............... 4.50
Glenburnie............ 6.25
Carlton Place, Zion Ch ... 16.00
Hibbert ................ 11.00
Smith'@sFalls, Union.... 75-00
Thornbury and Clarksburg 6.10
8 Mara.................. 11.00
Burford .................. -7.00
Brussels,.Mel ile .......... 35.00
Hyde .Park............... 1.25
Pembroke, Calvin.......... M00
Toronto, OId St Andrew's ... 365.00
Forest................... 17.45
Smith's Falls, St Andrew's 40.00
Winnipeg, Knox.......... 250.00
St Catharine's, lot Ch, in-

oluding 8S............. 75.00
Dnnwioh, Chs.lmer's ........ 2.00
Kennebec Road..... ....... 8.00
London E.............. 6.25
Cornwall, St John's ........ 48.00
N Carradoc ............... 4.00
Chatham,lt.............. 50.00
Winslow .................. 6.00
Fergue, Melville .......... 126.50
Mr Alex Duncan...........31.00
Huntingdon 2nd «.......... 14.00
Owen Sound,' Knox ........ 40.00
Selkirk ................. 12.00
PortLHope, lotCh.......... 74.00
.Hamilton, Erskine ........ 48.00
Lachine, St Andrew's.... 46.50
Laguerre................. 12.00
Mro Langwill, St Laurent, Q 10.00
Ormstown................ 40.00
Russeltown & Covey Hil.i 20.00
Et Louis de Gonzague.....15.20
Atheistane ........ 4
Cbatham, Grenville' & Point

Fortune................ 32.00
Montreal, St Matthews..30.00
Mandaumin.............. 5.00
Mount Pleasant ........... 12.25
Middleville & Dalhousie -.. 6.70
Bayfield. ................ 2.67
Manitou ................ 19.00
Duigannon & Port Albert. . 25.00

- $5,7W3.46
COLLEGES ý.O]DINÂEY FuÙz>.

Reeeived to Jan 5, 1885.... $1671.12
Guelph, St Andrew's .... 20.00
Collinjwo.......18.00
Mark laieo.........1.00
Flesherton............... 1.00

Smitvile .............. 1.00
Kintyre.................. 8.00

.oubu .33.00
Sai ton S ai Ch 39.66

Huflett Borne Ch .......... 4.00
Perth, Kt Andw's Ch .. :15.40
Roekwood ......... 12.6W
Rev Robt Haitn...10.00

Avonbank ..............
Hlibbert................
Smiths Falls, Union Ch. -
If Williams, add'l ...
Acton, Knox Ch....
Brussels, Melville.
Hyde Park..............
Komoka................
Waldemar......... .....
S Luther ...............
Brooklin & Columbus ...
Pembroke Cavin.......:Smiths Falls, StAdw'.
St Cathorines. lot Ch & S S.
Admaston ..............
Derry WV...............
Dunwicb, Chalmers ...
Elora, Knox ............
Chatham,lot ............
Gait Central............
Searboro, Knox..........
Eramosa, lot Ch.........
Almonte, St John's ...
Toronto, West Ch ....
Greenbank..............
Dunnville...............
Tûronto, St Andrew's ...
Campbellville ...........
Fergus, Melville .........

7.56
20.-00>
40.0()
30W

20.00
22.00,
0.50

300
12.00,
Z5.00
30.00
25.00
10.00

2.70ý
5.0e

10.00
29.00

12,5.0W
59.65,
19.0&
40.00,
33.00
8.00,
4.00-

150.00»
18.00
60. 0&

Wînows' FUNuo
Reoeived to Jan 5. 1885. 4 1860-4&~
Lancaster, Knox Ch........ 10.05
Coiborne................. 1.05
Collingwood ............. .7.10-
Minesing................. 0.*0
Craighurst.............. . Le
Midhurst................. 05()
Flos Knox ... ...... 050-
Markdale......... .200
Fleshertn........2.00
Chippawa ................ 4.00
Columbus ................ 9.03
Halton, St Paul's Ch 5..

Hulturns Ch.......... 5.00
Montreal, St Paul's Ch ... 181.62
Vankleek Hill............ 10.00,
Newcastle................ 7.0OU
Hibbert..................b (.0
Three Rivers.............. 3 %
W Williams ............ 4.0D
Brussels, Melville .......... 7.00
Brooklin & Columbus .... 6»(
Pembroke, Calvin.......... 5.00
Hailton, Central ......... 32.00
Paisley ................. 6.6&
Admaston ............... 3.00,
Chinguacousey, lot.......... 4.00
Elora, Knox.............. 6.00
Belmore ................. 2.00
MeIntosh ................ 4.00
Chatham,lot ............. 10.00
Gait, Central ............. 20.00
Eramosa, lst.............. 4.0<1
Aberarder, Smiths.......... 4.0S
New Westminster St Au-

drew's, Der Ladies Miss
Ass ................... 25.0<

Hemingor........... 12.005
Hamilton Erain......... 6.S
Ruasltown & CoeyHi 13.00
Beachburg, St Andrew'a 7.5W
Montreal, Koox.......... 50.0»
Front Westmeth .......... 1.40
Chateauguay.............. 2.00
Beauharnois.............. 3.00
Campbelville............. 7.00
Keady 8S............... 2.18
Presoott ................. 10.00

$237.7f>
With rates from Revs A Stewart

J MeMillan, Hi J McDiarmid, Y1
Little, Princeton, ini fult; S W
Fisher, J Ferguson, A A Drummond,
W Meldrum, D B Macdonald, J
Lees, A Leslie, A C Stewart, J W
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Smith, A A Scott, W Scott, Be-
deqne; D James, D Q Caineron, A
Yoens.

ÂGE»,&? Â<»ia 151M MLTmpx' FuND.

Acknowledgodalroady.. .$1601-26
Guelph, St Andrew's .... 2ul5w
Colborne ............... ... 1.05
Coltingwood .............. 13.00
Minesing ........ .......... 0.54)
Craighurst............... I-
Midhurst .................. 0 - >
Flos, Knox .......... ....... 0W
llornby .................... 3-W>
Idark dale .............. 2. (M
iiesherton ...... .......... 2.w(X
(AIippaWa................. -0
Kintyre, add'l.............. 2.65
Columbus .................. 14.00
Hlamilton, St Paul's.........<3.2. 5
WVarsaw & Duminer........ 1. 55

BJullet, Burns .............. s.o5o0
Montreal,St Paul'a .... 181 63
Va.nkleek HIill ............. 15 Z (9)
Newcastle.................. 9-
B.ibbert...................l 10 0
St Andrew's,Quebec......... 3 51
W Williams................ 4.0
Brussels .... ............... 12 Ws
Hlyde Park, a.id'l ........... 2.75
Kornoka, add'I ............. 1.45
Brooklin& Columibus .... 6.00
Pembroke, Calvin .......... l11.'U>
Paisley.................... 5.52
Winnipeg, Knoix........... 5) 00O
Sinithi Fails, St Andrews «10 (il)
St Catharinesi, Ist Ch&S S. 13. lx)
Adma.sîon ............... %
lierry WV ....... ........... 2 L(M
Chinguacousey. lst .......... 4.1)

Eltira, Kinox................ 6 0
Belmnîre........ ........... 1.87
.Nclnitosh................... 35
Chatbam,lst ............... 20.te
(iait,Ct-rtral ... ........... 21) (ba
IViu.n;uw ................... 6W
Eramosa..s............ .... 8 wIN
-New Westminster. St An-

drew's, per Ladies Miss

T<.ronto, WestCh. »
(JwcnSound.Knvx ......... 31. ()L
liamltonErsgîne .......... .- f
Fr.-lit Wycstmeath . ... .. -
(Jrtutown .............. - 21 l (y
Ruao'eluî . wn &Co rcy i i11. '.(
Beachburg, St Andrew's . sr
Cli.iteanguay ...... ......... 2 fil
Beaubarnois ............. .. 4X

lîîtSt Andrew*s ...... 27ý 9.)
qebec, Chalners .... ...... S3ý 15
Fcrga, Me ville ........... à) .)
Euphrasra, Temple Hli1..... 4135

S24.A).68
Wviîh rates frnm Reve A stewart.

$: - " i) (i McMNillajr, $.350. Il .1
McDiarxnid. $3.75: J Little Prince-
ton, -5; s WV Fisher, $4; JY Fergu-
8S.9. S; A A Drurnmond, $3 7S. .1
J Iichards. $4, G Bell, L L 1). 4;

S $3; A C Stewart, e3 .5;
%VW Nelson. for 4 yrs, $10; Alex

1-rîtîbart. for 3 yeara. $10.50; M
.lru;:Iliivray, $7 - J WV Smith. $3; R,

tS.:, $4. A b .1cDonald, $14 i
->..re.$3.50; A Leslie, $4; A Y

iaîy, $5.

.NlAiTOBà CoLL&GE O'IDINARTY rO
Rerpirod to Jan. 5, 1885 .... $ 134 .1
(C),11nubuq.................n ïoo
';lerimorr.j................. 5.00
pcnlb, st Airew's ......... 420
>Lockwood .................. 7.00
To-onto. Old St Andrw'.. 62 00
<.A.leton Place, Zion ... 10.00

Ilibbert...................10o.00
Ridgoweiîv.... ......... 1.19
Smniths IraîN, Union.........22.00
Bru>..ek.e Mivl............6.00
l>einbroke, Cul vji.i.... ...... 1,r. (x
$wiutl1s F.LlS. -St Andrew's lu.00l
St Cat h:tririeý: st lt & S S. 5.ws
Cornwall, St -Johns ..... .... l.1.)
Eramoqio. lit................5 0
Aiîîîîîîîr. SL Johi's .......... 15 0>')
Stnittiville ............. 1.1
Toroni C), %Vvt Cli.... ...... 0s

tSoîtetîrl ii Iejinis.... 4 V:)
Mountlleas.ant ............ 5 .00
[>0er r.... ...... ........... .40
IlU li il i j .*2rýd ... ......... 7.1M
>unriville .. ............... 20)

Hlamilton. Erakiii.......... Io..(y
Toriito,:St AiI-r4-w'i..... 0Y.00
Slarkh:im, St .Jîîhn's ......... 7.00
Mo-a, Burns C'h...........11l.10
Forguý' M1elvîlle............ 35.00
Chinzuacey3, 2nd.... 10-00

..oril...... .......... 12 0

- I6.07
KNOX COLLEGE EDOWMKS'.NT AeND.

Received tojfan 5,1885. .. S11,S45.16
Forest, pier M C Wiebman .. 58 m1
Searboro, pier NIr 8 IA.ilnie. . 36 -M
.1 L 11:îctie,'T. ronto ... 3. 1
1lurlilizzonu. icr )r(Caren .. 8.00
.Ayr. N~r 1) Goýie.........300).00
IW:t fýrd per M r WV P Me-

Litreii ..... ............. 6.50
J ..il:.en 2,îlinstalmont

<1. sitî .......ir ... 10,400O.00
Rlev lrMLclarir.i, Toronto.. 3.33 
IV Nlolat, S;rrtnird ... 16 #7
Flbre-rî(e lier I 'rotter ... 12.75
ltLaiitrîe, tSt Cahifrnes ... 10o
Kendal.per.A lcnry.....25.4')
Sblar-.hal.T.-r-îto.....8.34
Ch:irihaim. per 1%IrK 1 Tr uhart 22. ( )

Sarii.iîrM.IA 1M4cIonald 35 <0
pSi;:clr.ler Nlr.1 éStirett. 10.1>0

Chelteiihanj. lier Rer J R
Gilehriçt................ 3600

Mfoiit 1lea.siut lier Rev J R
tiilchrist................ 3.00

Chrrgsu!iîî'.îiiey. lit, per Rer

Do, Do>. 2îî1. Do ......... 37.00l
'Viuil:irai, ver lIev l Nicol.. 40.00l
'-V Il ti. arkhara..........7.(0
Ot r:iwr, per llev C. R Cun-

ninliain..................76.66
Sca.rbirîî. St AiIrcw's, per

.Mr WV C:îrmniîilael ........ 9.(17)
(';rli>lî., <.er.lr.1 IB Ship~ley 5$.(>l)
A 'lrz ene town. 3 M1
A liî:.tTimn...20.00
Wlhiîrn Church. lier Rev J A

Andvrcn...... .......... 10.00
Ezniiiillle, lier Rer iog

. ziy...... .............. 67 -
Mar.elîesîcr, fier leýv JPrt

ehard .................... 25.00
Messrs Bronson. Ottawa.... 661).&6
Brookedalo, per Rev R Scott 16<0o
1Erin,l;ierWerftFowlie . 110.50
E %V àl11 îams, pcr Ber J An-

derson ................... 26 60
Beseliwocid. do do)..... 2i.00
('I> remant. per D .Macaab .. 97.00)
RL l'unis. Lucknow .......... 5 00
Etnn Centre, pcr Rer W

Iocheuii................200
Jlrebuer. Sarnia...........1>W

J 1il, I '<li)n............ 50 W
To)rAnto, 1Mariennan, Q C. Ion M)

O W î:îgorn .32
JiBurns ........... 250.00
M.acdonald, Davd-

son & Paterson. 50. M1
JsuAion......... 25-00

Toronto, R Kiou.1... 00o.00
Jonep 1> Kîlgour.lui1() 01J Csiith ........... 8.31
R .......t ld 15 <a)
W Corbetti......... 4 lm?
Daavuid Maeîkay. I ..- i,
Jîîliii fletider-in.. 1 l, (7

Rer 8 Mylue. Siih Faîllq W< (>0
Peinbroke, per Bey W D

li:îliietîio......... ..... 2') 0()
C. rafton, per IV P Johlnstoîi 2<> w
c3cîr-ger<îwli & Limehouge,

per IlMcKay ...... ...... 44.49
Liwel.ur.e.per J 1.iiiîlsay 25) ()0
Clarke,pler IRev A Leolie 26 (00
C Na.sm-tlî, Strati3îrd. 10)
WVroxeter, per 1)Wîilker :, 2550

Iîalilersouî, iperJ M.rgr 14 If>
rulp ere iTorraice 5 WU

.. '"Emsic.*** - ' 5. 00
41 J buies - ... Cx; 67

1. V Blrown.......20 0>
D Kerr, Ingersoîll per Dr

Cayeu..... .......... 200
l Cratig.chinguacousey. .. 2.00

J tNcFarlauio, Caledlunia ... 5.00
Bîothiwell, lier Rter . Beocket. 2200)
Sut lirland*'s Corners do . 1().65
.1 ('.ro"ne doi ..... 40)
NI)awn (lo ...... 1 ()
Kinc.îrdine. per P llibertson 24-il
Ayr, Kiix, I)er ILevV Borns 1149 -M

.. r:t.iuley st, d.) .. 7..00
D R1. Chatharm, per Rt Uriiu.

huri ....... ............. 5.00
W Williaoms, per J1 MoUCi-

bit>.... ................. 57 M)
Tharnesford.pcr M Mill:il 5 (M)
llilb..rt. pe,"r vtlailo '(5
Fr;Lq Blîcl. Aviîiitoin do - 3 %X)

l:i.r ie,îîr -JlMcLenrian i ; ii)
liuMrhîlLnaidin ... . :), -)t#M

Actoui, JierNMr It Little ... 67 49
St 1).%[m,<e t Tait... - 2 ';7 00>
Blarrie, per R Lai dlaw. ... 232.0V>
Enniskill1cr, perJ NleIaugli-

lin.. .................. 24 <00

lîiirm:aieilê'dIrr1aten-oti 41 9S1
WV N 1>, Bcllev'llo .... .. 7 w)
St rathroy. pe.r T ....ror 29 (il
Albion., perR1ev P Nicol. 13.0M
Albion, (I ..... -5.00
tiaIt. peor W Il L ..... ..... 19ç4.99
1larni I ton, jiorjas WVal ker .1,5.00
Markhaan, St Johns, lier T

lîiud ....... ... ........ 38.34
Scarhîiro. lier S Rentiie... -. 5t..W)

Forgs, Bc OSuielie.. . 15.00
lier IC .t.... 6S.50

Ciliinuaeou5ey, Ist, lier Rer
it 1> Fraser.............. .10.00

Do, :.'ld. di)i ... 9.00
Cainphellv iîle. 1ier.1 Nienz-es 12.00
Oa kv i11o. 1 ,e r i 14; G..... .... 15.84
A Clark, ,.utiîs Falle.1<10.00
Dunlîaron. .1 Parker.1 -lil.00I

per 11ev B. .M Craig 50.-00
W Brown, Galedoriia.... tK>.'00

KNrOX COL.rGF Osn'smRY FUND.-
Rec-eived t> .Iany *trh. 1 *3S $146 -25
Frrcni. lier ttv ) isbart

(<rvo-v ilaifle 1) .. 4 25
Nuirval..... ..... ........ -i17
('lenirnarri-.........li (K)

$166E 42
MiTWA.CiiLLsa;E.

Frierrillier Rev 1) IVi-;Iîrt.
MNa.uc(jirevî.îu>îyivrried) 0 -.5

KNOX COLL1G> BCrsAnry Frsn.
Reccired to .Tany Stil. 188.

R Kilgour, St J &mes' sq.-----50.00
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AHRi ND M,.Ns BUlDrImNG FeND
woi MASNITOBÂ AND TRE N-WEsT.

Reoeived to 6th Jany, 18M.$1,517.59
J Gibson, Markam..........1>à00
Montreal, Sc Paiul's ......... 5.00
Perth, St Andrew'e ......... 20.00
H Casse ls, '['oranta ......... 50.00
Indian Lande Sab Sch .... 5.00
MrqW Campbell, Rslin. 10.00
Dr JD Macdonald, Hiamil ton 50.0)

- $1,672. b0
FOREIGN MISSIONS, TRINInÂD.

Reoeived to Jany 5th, 1835 .. $158. 5
Brueefield, Union Ch S S... 4.00

- $162.5i
FORLEIG& MISSIONS, ERMXA

Reoeived ta J, ny 5th, 18S5.. $574-87
Molesworth Y P Ass, Mr 11o-

bert-4on's Teachers' ... 2 3. f
Hamilti a, Erekine S S, Day-
spring........ ........ -).00

Chinguaroueey, 2nd S 8,
Steamer ................. 50

- $624-87
STUDnEwrS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Received toJanyStb, 188.. $10.00
lamiIton, Erskine S S... 18-0)

Deer Park 8S............. 3U.0)

- $53-00
SOMMvES OP TUE CHUutOR UNAPPRO-

PIATED.
Roeived toJany 5tb. -88.5..S1,151.49
Toronto, Charles et Ch ... 127.00
Dande, Knox.... -- .......... 50
J MoCraoken, Glencoe 14.0)
Cobourg.......... ........ 30.)00
Toronto, Charles St Ch -. 100.00

$1,731).91,
Leu amoant unappropriated 382..')

- $,34.99
BEOUIV»O iay Racv. DLt MàcGtrI'Goi,

,AGIC" OP TRE GENERAI, ASSEXBLY
IN TEEC MÂRITIEC PROVINCES, 11o
FuEUARty 4Tii, 18Ma.

FOREîIGN MISSIONS.
Âoknowledged already. . .$6,41-3-80
Scotoch Ridge, St James' - 5.00
Two Sisten ................. 3.00
Wolfville ......... *....... 19.5
U.pper Muequodaboit ......... 2.43
lire Wm Duniap, 2nd Stewi-
aoke.........2.00

Lagyin, Mission Box.-...... 5.14
j MacCurdy. Onslow ... 9.00
St David's, St John, col, Rev

j FCannbel 1............ 21.77
St Andrew'q Ch. Haifa .. 3)00
St Matthew'e, Halifax? i Zr. 86.50
AÂCameron, Riv. Dnîs,U B 1.00
Olase 8, Fart Musey Chi, for

Mr Robertson ............. 15.00
Knox Ch, Pictau........ 115.00
Tatamnaonche, add'l, ta $40. 30.00
Bas River ................. 768

Potpique.... ............ 356
stiereaghi... ..... ........ 3.72

Union, Centre, add'l ... 1.0w
Frîend, per Rev RCutmming '--(0
Upper Musquadoboi t,. 1 qr .3.i00
Long River, New London -20-0J)
laIe Joeuie Guiîd, per Rev S

C Gun .................. 3.00
W P Miesionary Soc. United

Ch, West itiver, for Mise
SemDle's satr. . ........ 50.00

Middle Munqnodoboit. 23.93
Bédeque, P Fi. ....- 110.00(X
OW Crowde's Malagawateh - 4.0<)

St John % Ch, Chathama.. 30.00
Glace Bay, Mr Campbeli's

meeting.............. 12.28
Glace Bay ................. 12.72
Cow Bay C B ........ ....... 5.00
Augestuts O'B3rien, Truro. 5.00t'
Female leacher, Stewiacke. 4.00

4. .4 .4Miss
Semple .................. 100

Jas MeGeorge, Gay's River. 5.0)
MiddieStewiackeMS 15 -11
St 1>aul's S S, Hamilton,

Ont,N H............. 20.00
Chebo-aue..........2.55
Friend. Windsor ............ 5.00l
Nine Mile River........M<
Jas Church, New Glasgow. 113.59

M S..*.*................ 16.60
"dmaritime Prfsbytprian,"

2nid p-tvînent of $0for 1883 50.00
Maritime Presbyterian,"e
bal ance on band for 1884 50.00

J D L twrill, Plainfid .u:10.00
West and Clyde Rivers and

Brookiieid............... 27.09
Maitlaîîd .......... 25.83
S, Maitland ................ 20.17
Stewiack, _,year........... 20.00

diEstate late Thos
Fulton ................... 9.00

- $7,413. 91
DAYSPRING A&ND MISSIONç SCIIooL.

Acknowledged already. $1,49n.2)
Two Sisters............. 1.0)
Blackville S S.......... 13 0.5
Sotb irn .... ............ 5.2)
E River, St Mary's........2.53
Grave Ch, Richmo, ad, eq div. 33.82
Ecanomy and Five Islands 18.74
Union Centre and Lochaber. 23.(0
Dalhousie, S, Joîîa's C 18 S. 25.00
Greeifieid i i. Glassville Cong 2.50
StJamies. D irtmuth,SS.. 2).00

Dougl 14own N B..........16.00
Knux Chureh, Pictou ... 35.00
T&LLimagouche Village Scia

French River............. 2.25
Portapique................. 6.6.5
C.Ltleroagh................ 2 24
Springside, 1 quarter........346)
Lunenbarîg S . ......... 40.00
Campbellton ............... 9.32

6. Tide H-ead, Ras-
tigouche ................. 7.01

MIiddýe Maisqodoboit.....24.76
Bedeque. P E I ............ 10.00
UpperClIrde, add'l. 2.00
Mission Banik of Florence,

Carl & Sophie M!ackenzie. 2.50
Mrs A Mutekeizie, K'v. John 5.00
St Matthew's S S. Ilatifax. 70.00
Princetown, P E I .-.. 63.35
St Mark'e Missions in cai-

nection with St Andrew'e,
Torante ..... ........ .... 2200

(Jow Bay,C0B . ......... l1i -9o
Park Street, lialifax, S S 50.00
Mrn Binrnfield'e Bible Class,

Brockville ............. 25.00
Young Men'e Bible Class,

Brockville........... 10.60
St James' Sq Preshyterian

Ch, Toronto ... .......... 20.00
St Adrew'e, Perth, 8 S .. 23.00

44 .. Tront, DS..50.00
Little Harbor S S ....... . 10.50
Fiehers' GrantS S...........9.00
St Paul's S S, Hjamiltan,
st MatJew~'s S S, Montreal 1 5.44
Infant Clus, Batnk St S S,

Ottawa.................. 17A05
Stanley Et S S, Montreal, for

Mr Morton'e work ........ 25.00
Chalmer's Churcli, Juy M S,

Montreal, for Trinidad ... 40.00

James' Ch, New Glasgow,
M A ............ 15.1

James' Ch,New Glasgow, SS8 2t.15,
United tCon, West River 2-5.-0-5
Stewiacke .... ........... .240<
Glace B3ay, C B ............. 25.00
St Andrew's, Traro, for Mo-
nitor.................... 36.001

- $2,454-46
HOME MIssîoXS.

Acknowledged already..$2,214.90>
St James', Scotch Ridge 2.3wc

Little Ridge . 0.61
Two Sistere .... ............ 3.00.
U per Musquodoboit ......... 0-90

rop Wmn Danlap, 2nd Stewi-
uteke ............ ..... ... 2.00

Union Centre and Lachaber. 15.00
Gay's River and Mlford. 30-2e
Knox Ch, Pictoo ........... 45.0<e
Baddeck and Forks .... 16.0>
Tatamagouohe.............. 10.63:
Buss River ................. 5.91
Partapique .-............. 2.79>

Ca.tlere igh .. ...... .... 3.72
Upper Musquodoboît, 1 qr 6.0<>
New London, Long River 25-00s
Middle Musquodoboit.. 19.5t
Bedequie, PLI 1.... ....... 2»
StJoliti's. Chatham ......... 10.0<»
Richmond, N .3.......<
Glace Blay..... ...... ...... 0<
Feinale Icacher, Stewiacke. 4.00
Glassville .................. 3.00
Miss Harriet Hamiltan'e S S

Class. Grave Ch.........3.50
Miss Mary Ilamnilton's S S

Class, Grave Ch.....32»
Middle Stewiacke, M . 15.00
Chebogue ...... ..... ...... 2.0<
Friend. Wind.ýor ..... ..... .500>
James' Ch, New Glasgow. 43.0W
Div7 Merchants' Banik.....17.»<
Stewiacke, À yr............ 15.<

- $2,564.7q>
SUPPLEMRNTiNzG FuND.

Acknowledged alrcady. ... $6,219.e~
St Peters' & Braokley Point

Roads ................... 37.00
Walfvjlle................. 8.00
New Richmoend............. 25.00
GlIeneig, E River, and Cale-

dents..........75 0<>
Union Centre and Lochaberý 75.0<>
Little Ilarbor and b'iehers'

G;rant................... 20.0(>
Sheetarbor............. .25.00
Windsor............... 150.00
St John's. Dalhousie, Cang. 25-41
Dundee Set "i 44. 2.0a>
Gaberu, C B... ...... . uO
Saltaprîngs ................. Y 0<>
Seotsburn..... ....... 16-0O)
St PauI'e, Woodetock .... 21.00
Lanenburg. ..... 1000S
Knox Ch, Pictou.. 130.0e
Baddeck aud Forke ......... 250<>
W Lawrence, Chetcamp . 2.0e
Tatamagouche.............. 59.06
Kempt .................... 25.%<
St Matthew'e, H&Iif'ax... 500
jet presbyterian Cli, Trura. . 140.00
St Andrew'a, Halifax .... 1500S
Kentville.........22.00

Up Masquodoboit i, Dec, 31. 18.0<
Long River,New Lndon. 37.0<).
Middle Mueunajoboit... 4.50
Bodeque, PUE1.......7.<o>
Maboun......... ........... 40 0(»
Strath Lorîe ...... ........ 40 0<>
Economy.-----. .. ....... . »
Richmnond, NB .... ........ 350W
UpperCanar<l...... -........ 30.»<
Cow Bay, 0B........80S
Glaseville Sectu, add'l ta $10 15.0(b
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Vale Colliery & Srtherland
River, addil ............. 47.75

St Stcjîheiî's Ch, St John.... 100l.00
Muqoîbî lair Gng . D. 00

MapIoîfireen Sec ........... 12.77
Parrsbîîro................. 2500o
Kîmcarlîine, N B ............ 2o.9
Fort NI,-sqey Ch, Hlalifax,

West alilJ Clyde River, and
Iirookticld ...... 69.00

Bocahen and WVaweig, N Bî 30.00X
J N N.....................2.00

Maitand ............. . 130 (0
8SMaitland ................ 70 00

- V.9040. 08
CoLLErà,; Funo.

Acknowlcdged already.S '4796-26
Moncton Cvapud.......... 1.0 Wv
Truro 90. 00
Interest from dehenture.... 175 20
Union Centre & Lochaber 1,5.00
Sherbrooke................ 8.62
St Mîîubîewg, lialifax. j yr. 20 «3)
Interest on $S6.<N>, j yr...8<> 0W
K<nox Churcb, Pictou..1i. 50
Ta.tamagipucho ... .......... 14 14
Bana River ................. 12-5,8
Portapîque ................ 3. 38
Interest balance ........... 7.0Ou
Noel ............ ......... 7 50

MidJie Mli quduboit... 3.3o)
1iedccque, P E1........ ..... 24 t K)
Glace Biay ................. 5 (>3)
Intcrest................... 50.00
fluctouelo ......... ....... 6 b0
Ilitec ................... 50. (x)
Di v N S................ 21) 00
James Ch, New (iagw..31 40
Stewiacke, iyr.........220W

COLLErGc I3uRsAaYr Fu.".,

Acknowlcdged alrfady. .S 82.59
Cae North. CI . 1.00
St j iho coupon ............ .3j). w
St Malttbhewq, Hlihfax. .. 69.0Ou
Mdember of James Ch, New

91agl ........ ** 60.00
Dir ecat Bank .. *.17.50

AOED AND i IRiX MixITmz FuNiD.
Aeknowledged already. .. 128 87
St Audrow',«, Chatha.m,add'l 2.40)
Couffns .................. 14l. &
New Riîchmond.............10.00
Rev E, G rmit, rate 84 ........ 3 50
RevJ fi Forbes . 400
Ray DB Blair . " .. 3.5a
Re'l Sdgewick 350
Rey SC ucna........ ...... 3.75
Rev jA Nlakoen -3.65
B.ev Fý A MNcCurdy ".........5 0)
1kv P.NM Mîrrison " .... 5.0w
1kcv J 1) M. 11llvray do . - 3 75
Illue Nluitain ............. 6.5<
R-trncy*%4 liver .... ........ 4.0W
Union Cenître & Là.er.. 5 (0
Prince St. lictnu .......... 104C
St Matthew.e. sttifax.89 C
Kox Ch, Plictou............1 ('i)
Tatamag"o'uche .............. 5 Of)
River3ide .................. . X
3111ile Muýqodobot 1 65
St A ndrew'îe, Bermuda 1.9,2
st Jobin*s Chatham ......... 11> (X)
ulaS Ui................. 5.R)

Buctouche . ............ 5.«)
Cow LhY. C B............... 200
James Ch. MA. NewGlaM~ow 5.0o

Stowluke ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ........... v

$1543-59

FFNCH EV&NGELILATIO.

RECRIVEO IîW. 1EV. R. Il. WARDRNP.
'I'RASUC: op nIE BAiu 198 Sr.

J&uEâs SritEET. MUN.,TasAL, To 8rie
l>hiciLUARY. 1w&>.

Already acknowledged .. 7,026 61
lion S CreeltnanU Stowiack 5. oo
A Scott................50

GIîiînuîrris...............3W.5 
lB.beayîgeon.- S S............ 10.4i>
Mirî Orr. I...gon5 oJ
Mlauda;tin............... 5 u
Viinîtock 11111 ............ 45 0v
Mo:îreal S. I>auU*s .... 165 7,5
Mrs t hB Cunnîiigham, OJrme-

towu .... ................... 1.00
Ormstown .................. 0.00o.

Islaid S S..........2 Or
(Jut.rdo SS......2 .5

Ulîor C2on, Schoel. 10. V0
Lowver -1 .... 12 <J
Villazîo de.... 10-0j

J Younie. ormistown ......... 5.W0
MiAis Co-ýrners..... 4 uO)

SS......... 3.5W
WmaColtart, hlariwîch 2.0W

Rev Mrâ A J M'ical,Nobleý-
ton .... ... .............. 6.00

Angus Mcl>.îinahd, North
Nation Mîllr, Q ........... 3.00

FredVettiatnî er, L'avistock,O 2AX.)
Eratmosa. lst Cii. 8S S.........6.874
PerJ..s litacI', St Louis de

dlziiguo ...... ......... 13.00
Per 1) F Nlchtao, Avonimore. 3(à.).
0 h) A, Avoiiimore ........... 41>
iluil.ett. Blurns Ch .... . lu 0v(t

Rr Urnitotj, Cul umbus. 4.00)
Pu-rh, St Andrew'q ......... 21.00
RusiýcltoWii &k Covey IlijU. 16.W0
St Atitrcw's. Qie ..... 1.5 (y)
Buckîîîî'Iaîn. Que......... 12 25
l>ort hJ.uhousio........... 5 OU
Rockbura S ............... 4.W
h2impsste...t S S.............. 2 wv

ltîdgeway .............. 1.42
Mono Ce-ntre ............. 16
Alex Canlibohil, Annapoi. 3.0<l
Smithis Fad i>, CnionCh... 0W
Luckniîw. Knox S S ..... ... 10.00
Mrs J li.NiarshàllWoodland .j.o()
Don .c.Iia..orCha.r-

les, NB........ ).00
Aloi I{ob mit.....0
Becverley...........'. (X)
M r.- Redpath, Terrace Ba.nk

.Nlontreal..... ......... 150.00
1> MnîbaISrJackonO 2.00

Tilbury WVcst .............. 2.50
Bafiiîafad........ . 12.03
Monckton, Knox Ch ......... 3 0v
Per A F" I>uc!os,. Duchos... 8.20
Christuphcr Mcftae, Alexan-
dria,................... 50.00

Ro)cktordlS S..... .......... 1.5<'1)
teo J Hiamilton. Pictou, NS 10.0<)
liruisc0<, Melville Ch.....35 ou
WVhitechurch..............1Il.89

East WVawîuîosh ............. 9.63
Ja.' 2NlMNillai, Blaokland,

N i;..... ............... 2.00
Pembrbkc. Calvin Ch . 1... .0
Quebec. Chalmer*s Ch .... 107.0
Mrs Eîîzabo)th him.fazl.nd,

lBrmiiigintm.0 ........... 5b.0<)
A Friciid, Lilyton, 0O.........1.o
J (;tbigi, (ait. On1t......... 25 (X)
.1 Il Foz. W Winchestr... . 0<)
First Weet Gzwllimbarg, B S 11.51

Winp Kniox Ch ......... 75 (x)
11unîxnglon, (4ýe, Firit Ch.. 52.20)

JasW mit, ot, U a.. 25.0o
ltuigerriim ................ 27.75
Cliiclhursi................ 6 5e

Friend, Lurnq' Pt, Ont .. 15 90,
Ba3ss River, N S ............ 10.00
Kenuctbec kLoad ............ 6.0

Montreal, St Matthiew's Ci .30.00q,, ebec, suer 11ev Jus AiIîtrd 7.io

ClilOrd ... .... ..... .. 12 24
Otawv.t, Banîk .StS S.......... «, 'J

lhutaily .... ...........
Turin.......... )j
'fllîuesv.Ille S .. . j 15
llutaliii- S S..... ..... ...... 261)

Jz.t-re4 :r Aflouez,Mi,
IrS........40'>

A Frielli. P . 2 r.
M rsJ l1(' iboutrj* . 10 OU

Mer.îSS .» Fa. -1 19 W
Thos Val:lee , lu-uku 1 i

.....în .... .. 2 01)
Moitîrual, Kuilos Lii .... ... 15)

JJ.Ihtîmnorc,ss ...... ...
A Friind ... o.......
Clintli, %Vii; n 1 O
Miss M igî Mîî.kle, Nýuud-

side.<,uei;îh .... . 1...
Kcînble olltin. M4ireIP 1 5M'J
lIalnilItii, St Ii.Lid S5 41 00

J S. V.îriîî ......... 20W

Chameaug1.1y .... ........... 6 wU
Beauha.rtîisl.... ....... ... 1l 00

Souîh> îretvvhîS S.. .. 12.00
L P.tî.Mutreui ......... .. W0

Il îýitiuîg.Ioii, St Aiidrr'v's Ch .3t;35
Mont rei,.-S an:.y st Ch ....- 20.0<
C.îînpbeIlvaile ....... ....... 7 00

TuÜrco hIver, ... ............ 6 00
Fî.îcs~i~rîîî.N S ... ...... 7 (k>

Stirlîig Faus4 Un*iotn S S ... 1 (X)

Ilalderoîîiil 1runiui-tiil. . 23 42
Iialderstia S .............. 7.3

Per Rev. Dr. Rid. Turonto;
Columbus......... ....... 62.7M

Hlamilton. St Paul'&..... .... 46-00
Fergus, Melvile..........51>0
.Nillbrook ............. ... .2.)
Coiîtrevile.............. 20.00o
Cbinquacou'îey lst S S - 4 5o

Eluna Centre .......... . 6.30
Ilibbert ................. 30-.9

%W %îiliau,2. a1&I.........;l(OU
Acton. Kiiox... ......... 25-00Y
1) C.>rhett ............ ..... 1.00)
Hlyde Park .... ....... ..... 3

. . 13......... . . . 0
Komoki..........33
Bro<îkiii 1- Clumbus. 15.00

Hiamilton. Er-kîine... ..... 0(
Sinîths FiOls,.St Atidr,:is . - 6)3<W
St Cathcriices. lst Chi & ziS -. 5. 0
Adua:Lston . . .10-t»
I>unwici,Chalmcrq........06
ChIjîgu.«fr0uscy2iad.SS 12.66

Eîîir, K:i-. .......... .. 5.00
Chatham 1ft--.... ... ... . 4.
0ait. Ci--Iitrni.... ... ...... 100 OU

A Frriend. Fergwi............< 050
Toronto, West..... .30 0
St il..îhariuer, hCn-)x S S 16-00
A, Frîcîl-. NV.irwiec'î......... 100OU

iOwcn s.uud.lKiox .> 39
1):nal............... ) o

1lunlîn r:.kino - . - 2 OU-
(Vu '.aid uigeen).....2 60
h3aviieli........... ..... ... 2 LK>
kci'ue. Melville.............<>

pcr Dr. Mfacgreg,,r. Ho4fîa.c
Twn Si>cr-%...... ..... ...... <

Non hluchmouil .......... 2 00.
IJnion Contre & lIchaber. 20 (0
llalîl*iz. St iattlews. Il 75,
Bridgetown ......... ....... 2' r
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I .prusquodoboit, 1 qr 6.03 WVoodlville S -S............. 49.65
Mid.eM 4 9.6'. WVi Ma.ckintoshi, Belleville. 3.00
Bedeque P E 1.......75.00 Brtucetieli, Union Chi S S... 4.00
Upper Ohio .. ... 220 t)cer ParkS S....... ..... 2500
,Chatham, St Johns ......... 10.00
Princeton, P UI. . 38.00 $3,351-54
Econoniy.................. 1000
Richmond, N B. ..... . 10 0) COLLEGE FUND.
0Glace Bay................. 23.00 R.sXv. R. H. WARDI-N. MONTREAL
Cow Bay ................... 4.00 AoM.
Mid Stewiacke LadiesqC SC0 9.0 -M w'dlray $307

Newqýïow aesCh. 49.88 Akolde ted ... $307
NeGsgw .4m M A 1,500 Montreai, St Pail' s........600.00

f5alt Spriags Ebeneser Ch 14.W0 Ormstown....... 30-00
F.emale Pr Mg 5.00 Ru2seltown & Covey JUl.. 15.00

etewiacke ........ 15.00 St Andrew's. Que........... 10.00
-- Arundel, &c........5.00

Huntingdon, Qqe, st Ch.... 30.00
- $10,221-70 St Matthewsg, Montreal ---. 30 OU

PO[W-AàUX-T.mmBLES SCHOOLS. Montreal, Knox Ch......20).00
Rsv.~~~~~~~ Rf.WRDNTaîsMN Chteaugnay............. SL

TREAL. Beauharnois ............ ... 8.00
TRESt5g Gabriel Ch. Montres..... 18.00

Alreadyacknowledged . ... $2,505-21 St Joseph St Ch, Montreal.. Z5-0
Mrs Strachan and ber S S 11nntingdon, St Andrew's. 25.00

Clams, rues... .25.00 -

J Yonnie, Orimstown ......... 5.00 - $1,359-74
Perth, StAnre's.....2.00 MA.NioisÂ COLLECGI.
Farringdon S S . . . 80.00 REcCEITRO i Rav. R. Il. WAItDEN,
Exeter Caven S S..........5.00 Mo.NTREÂL.
every. ..il ..... .003 Georgetown, Que ........... 10.00

A G McLeod, Cheyenne,Wy- J Murray Smith, Montres). 25.00
oming Tar,U S...... 100 Of) eacbhurg, St Andrew's. 7.09

Ilalifax, Fort Massey S S. 50.00 Front %Vestmeath ........... 3.46
Scarborn, St. Andrew's Ch 50 .00 Mnra,~ ..... 100
Mrs Redpath, Terrace Bank, (Beid'gf'd) 100.00

Motral.........50.00 Erskine Ch.. 100.00
~uebcChlmcrsC'h 50 00

WýurWinrcster S S......... 24.50 $44
A Friend.................. 5.00 Par.sBYTEItIÂ&N COLLIGE, MasTREÂL.
Dundw., Knox Ch ........... 4.00 RFV. R. IL. WARDEN, MoNMni.,
Sherbrooke, N S, SS .... ..... 3.15 itsaR
Toronto, ,;t James Sq, S S. 50.00 Endowmerd Fiid.
Mrs John Farren,Farr -1'8PL -3.00 Alroadyc-cknowledged. .. .$40,000.00
Perth, Knox S8 ........... 50.00
LanarkS S............ 11.00 E&e9etical Chair, &c.
Poterboro, St 1'aul's S S . 50 00 Atready acknowledged ... $910 Oa
Montrcal, Knox Ch......... 25.0.à P S Rose.Montreal.......... 45.00
Pickering, StAndrew's S S. 8.5 -!V I I Atkinson............. 25.00
<Jobor ss............. 50.00 .1 M Smith ...... 25.00

mrith i11 SS......2.0o! Il Mackay "..... 100.00
t'hatsworth S S ...... ...... 10.00 .1 M Kirk ...... 25.00
113eauharnoic S S15 00 Ilugh WVatson............ 25.00
MorrisburrKnox S -. 00 Mrq W Milter ...... 2500

John MoLennan, Lancaster. 50.00
IV 1) M.Liren, Montreal .... 50.00
Jonathan Hodgson ... 100.00
Daniel WVilson ... 25.00
John týtirlin« do .... 150 .(x
JO0Watson 49.... 25.00
A C ilutchison .... 25.00
John Roberton .... 25.00
WmDarli gJunr .... 20.00
Est late t> J Oreenohielda ". 100.00
Uugh Mcliennan ... 25.00
GeorgeoKay ... 25.00
Arth Campbell .... 25.00
C L)Proctor .... 2500
Dd Robertson L.. 5.00
Wm Kinloch .... 25.00
Alox MoDougaill .. 25.00
Warden King .. 150.00
Andrew AUlan ... 25.00
Alez Murray ... 50.00
J USavage ... 25.00
Dr Roddick ... 25.00

- 2,200.00
Scliolarahip FAmd.

Already acknowledged. .. S175-00
Rev R MeLeod, Kingsbnry. . 16.00
John McLennan, Lancaster. 25.00

WI DOWS ANI) ORPEANS IPUNIN 1 CON-
NECTION WITH[ TEC CEIUacu OP
SCOrLÂNOD, JAMES CIoIL, Tmu-
SLuaaa1, MONTREÂL.

New Richmond,RevPLInd-
sa $15-00

A 1)oudiet................ 4.00
Knox Ch, Winnipeg, Bev D)

M Giordon ................ 50.00)
Norwood Rey J Carmichael 14.00
Hluntingdon, Rev J B Muir .12.00
itev Frederick lorne, Scot-

land .................... 12.00
L'Orignal, Rey John Fairlie. 4.05
Ilawkesbury " . 4.78
Melbourne, Rev JF P Sym.. 18.50

JUVE.S-ILEC M LSsioNqs.
Min M1ackar, Kington, .Acting-

Treagurer.
Toronto, St Andrew's S S for

"Days3pring " and Central
India................... $150.00

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Winnipeg, Knox chiurcli, 4th March, 10 a.m.
Guelph, St.Andrew's cli., 17th Mardi, 10 a&m.
Pictou. New Glacggow, 3rd March, 9:30 a.rn.
Miramich)i, Newea.ctle, 7îh April. Il a mn.
Truro, Brookfield, 3rd Mardli, Il a.xn.
Halifax, Windisor, 2nd Marci., 7:30 p.rn.
Sydney, 18 Mat-ch, 11 am.
Glengarrv, Mlexandria, 1Oth March, 2 p-n.
Bruce, Walkerton, l0tlh March.
Kingston, Cooke'e churcis, l6th Mardi, 3 p.m.
Maitland, W'inghiam, 17ffi March, 1:30 pi.
Saugeen, Harriston, l7îlh March, 2 p.m.
Peterboro', Port Hope, 17th March, 10 a.rn.
,Owen Sound, Division st-, 17th March, 1:.0 pan.
Paris~, WooI1stock, 10 March, noon.
Strafford, Knox churelh, Il March, 10 a.rn.
London, 1 -t Prcs: church, 10 Mfardli, 7.30 p.m.
Toronto, Knox church 3rd M1ardi, 10 a.nî.
Barrie, 7tîli Mardi, Il a.m.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, 31 Mlarch, 10 amn.

IChatham. St. Andrew*s ch., l7th March, Ila-m.
Brandon, lot Pres. church, 3rd March, 3 p.m.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.
jHAMILTON axi» Los.-oN1 in MeNab st. church,

Hamilton, l3th April, at 7:30 p.m.
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA, in St. Jlohn's churdi,

Cornwall, l2th May, 7:30 p.m.
ToRONTO AN») KINOGSTON, at Cobourg, 5th May,

7 p.
M.ITOBA AN»D TUIE N. W. TEaRRIORIES, at Bran-

don, l9th May, 7:30 p.în.

274e GREAT MV1NITOBA~ PAR-US
The Mfortreai & Weser, Land Co. 'Limite,

0ontinne to offer on Goveroment terms bomesteada te
actual settlerç. Their lande' are situated irnnediately
west of Fort El lice, and north of the River Qu'A ppelle,
and have an abondance of Wood, Watcr and Open
Rolling Prairie.

Anf Apply far information to Gteorge B. Fieher,
Kinbrae P. 0., A,«,ineboia, or to A. T. Drummoo,
2%ontreal.


